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STATE APPROVES PLANS.

Board Advertises For Bids For Alter-
ing and Rebuilding High School.

The State Board of :Education having ap-
pro,;ed the plans for the alterations and addi-
tions to the High l~chool building, dn~wn by
the Ilev. Spencer K. Moore, bids for the work
have been advertised for and will be opened
gfter Friday, :~.pril 15, aR~;r which no btcL~ will,
be received.

SHELTER FOR P/ISSENr, ER8
West Jersey Will Erect "Waiting

Room:by South-bound Track at

Court House Station at an Early
Date Says Acting Supt. \Vallis.

The Improvements, which.are to cost nol Pa/~sengers having oectmton to u..~ the Uourt
more than $12,000, the amount voted by a ma- I ltouse Station will be-pl~,tsed to learn that tile
Jority of the citizens of llamllh)n Township at t West Jersey & Seashore lh~llroad Company

a special election, will not bestarted until alter [ hg.s favorably considered the project of erect.

the present school tern)is ended lu order Idling a shelter platform on the South-bound
avoid lnterferet~ee with .~hool work¯ [ platform, a convenience that has been much

The pl.ins call fi)rafnime addition to lhei neecledsinc e the donblo-tmck rrmd was built,
pre.~ut building, together with the lnstalla- and orders will be given fi)r Its erectlou during
alh)n of heating and ,;-entilatlng plants in ae- the current year.
e,)rdanee with the rt~luirements )f the SLqt ¯ ! ,\cling Superintendent Wallis and 
ill’,+," ,._,l)-,-I+’ruhi)~ , tile t.i)n>;lrtlt-til)ll i)f ~e}li"A)],

l)uiidillg’s. The iuterh)r of lilt old building
will lie eutircly remocJelled.

SPECIAL TRADE BOARD MEETING

Every Member Urged to Attend Session

Thursday Evening Next.

’]fl)ere will be a special meeting Thursday
.~-.i~ D~.l ill t~liht o’c]¢~k in . Llbll~lry
]lalJ, wh]ell every lnember is uygc-d to nttend.
,ks the regul’u’ March mt~0tlng was postponcd,
lhe Inln-~l,-lion of the regular monthly meel-
ing will come before this meeting, ineludhlg
the rt’po]-Is of eonl]nitIe~:%

~pecial I)usines.s of interest lo cvmw citizen
will come before the meeting for em~shlemth)n
;uld -~ full "~ttendance is desired. Noliees of lhe
meeting will be issued early next week.

PEOPLE YOU KNOW.

Jndge Robert 1t. ]nger-so]], of )\tlantic t’]ly,

was a vlsltor yesterday.
Charles 1till thought he was going lo catch

a flnefox .recently when he set two lnlpson
llLe di.~l’l)very of +’Iraeks," %vblell the youthftl]

trill)tier lhl~ughl were left by ]{eynard, bul
%rbeu he ~,%’eul l,) bring in lhe fox next nil)i’ll-
lug tllere vcpre t’A’t) Yllle large t)])L)SSUInS hi 
lri, lps. ¯

Miss ]{nle ]+:ndieoll, %%]1o rfx’ent]y visited

fl¯hqlds ill ])]ainl]t’ld, retnrnvd ~IVednesday and

opened the }.:ndieott honit~.lead.
Mr. and ~lrs. A. B. Entwisl0. or Philadelphia,

’.ire .-pel~tlin)~ lhe Ea+,,ter lltflidays at this plat’e.
)II’s. t.’¯ 1). )hikeptun’e returned Y~’t~lnesday

frt)in White Haven, Pa., xvht.re slle spent the
~Vinh.r, grvnIly imt)rl>ved ill lrl~lllb.

We regrel to re]~lrl the continued ilhless i)J
Mrs. :M. I’. Morse, who suffered-i rel.q)ge Wed,
nv.s~y and Is st/ll COlli~lled ttJ her llOnle. ~l

Pro.f~and Mrs. S. Ii. liuber and family nre
.~t>t.ndhlg the l-ister holidnys with relallves at
Tel ford, ]’;u

Walter 3iahnRe ]eft early this week for New
York City, where he will re’sume his vocation
;ix n ]iuotyl)e operator, i/is niany friends here
wlsh hhn evcry suecc.,~s ill (;olhaln.

Tile llially ]fiends I)f Miy.s I’lani Dlsbrow,

]]utehison, of the rnl]r~ld,, looked over the
station grounds Thursday and Mr. Wallts said
that the shelter will be erected as .soon as pore
sible- The railroad has been under heavy
expense for t~luipping the new line and tm-
provemcnL~ are being made as rapidly as
j~)sslble,

During Court session~ there are often a huu-
dred passengers waltlng on the open platform

l for Southbound trains, m)metlmes tn severe

storms. The need ot such a shelter has long
[ lx~en felt and steps.were L%ken to .,~’cure It ’last
I year. 51r.Wallis, who is endeavoring to relieve
all un~%tisfaetory conditions along the railroad
and give l~Lssengers the best FO~ible service,
reeognist~d the need of the shelter and said he
would give the matter prompt attenthm,

SUNDAY SCHOOL INST]TUTE.

One Day Session Here Wednesday
Next in Presbyterian Church,

A one day ~unday ,’School Institute will he
hehl Wednesday next here in the Presbylerian
Chureh raider the direction of the Sunday
¯ "~hool Association of Atlantic County. There
will be a workers’ meetlng at four o’clock in
the afternoon, and in the evening a public
meeling :it 7.4.5 o’e],x’k, at "which 31i.xs Hnmiln,
State Superintendent of Elementary Work
nnd +Mr. A. I’. Brown, of ~Voodbury, will
speak. The meetings will be full of ednmttion,
encouragement .and enthusiasm and every
officer, teacher, pupil and parent is urged h7 be
pr~.-sent.

An institute will be held Tuesday next at
H:m~monhm, and one Thuludny at l’lt~x.~xnt-
vllle, l)r. A. %yr. Bailey, of Allanlie t’ity, is
l’reMdenlof the Assoeialion, antl lhe key. A.
F. (’hapmnu, tlf l’lt’-a.,~lnlville, Stuyrrtary.

" Gravelly Run News Items.
l{ev. Willkin~ T. Abbotl, of Asbury .Park,

was the guest of Mrs. Carrie 14. Abbolt during
the week.

Alfred Joslin was un Athmtic City visitor[
i

Sunday hLst. tMiss Bes.sie Abbott was an Atlantic City
v~.qtor the latter part of the week.

INLAND CITY IS THRIVING.¯

News From EggHarbor GN, es"~d[ngs
of Early Spring Activity:

Card.s are out announcing the marriage Io-
mbrrow of)Ilss :Emlly Joseph to He~y Greis.

Johr~ 5~orgenweck has Iaken over the mrmer
expreas business of George Snyder.

A grand b.all will be given Monday nextat
Kreln’s IIall under the at~plees of the Junlor
Band.

"What seems tobe the matter with the local
Base Ball Assochitlon?" ‘asks Edltor Frank
Breder. Little activity is displayed :a-~ yet hy
the hms.

The Clty Cagets wlll givean entertainment
and drill at Aurora Hall, Salurday cvenlng,
April 9, Io be f6])owed by a dance.

511s.~ Dalsy .Met’lure spent last week as the
guest of Miss Caroline Hunter, n formbr
trochee In the local seh,,)ls.
"Samnel 5Vtnterbottona euJoyed n trip l:ml
week to {lot]lain, i)n c:)]ubiheO bus]ne:.k ~, and
pleasure.

The trees of the city are being tlimmed un-
der the directlofi of Committeeman Weiler.
The work will gr~t~" enhance the appearance
of’the municipality.

Charles-Owens Sl~’nt the week here as the
guest of 3It. and Mrs. John Joa.eo33.

Mrs. Yaullne Angel and 2~aj~-.ltarry have
been sojourning here at the cottage of Mrs.
Louisa Goller.

51r. a~d Sirs¯ Lawrence Oberst will spend
the Easter holidays here as tho guests o[ 2,1r.
and Mrs. Jacob ObersL

The many friends of Jacob ~’lmberg wel-
comed hlm home this week on his return
from the mountains of Pennsy]vnn]n, where
he spent several months for the benefit of hls
health, ills many Yriend~ lhroughDut the
County, where he is well known among bmse
ball fans, wi]] be pl~sed to learn that he Is
gr~)tiy improved In health.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mueller and son Ed-
ward, of Philadclphim spent Sunday last here
,as the guests of relatives and friend&

Henry Bohne, aged ~ yenrs, passed away
here Wedne.-day afternoon. The funeral ser-
viees will be hehl in Camden.

On Prlday of ln-s.t~ week death claimed
Seha.~lin Oberst, ai the ndvaneed age of eighty
yeqrs, one of the best known residents of tile
:city. 51r. Dbcrst was a ptoneer resident of
this eommunlty eomlng from Bavaria to tlli.~
place in 1.>73. I-le embarked in thewlne pro-
duclng industry in lb77. The funeral took
plnee Monday last from his late residence and
Interment was made ill the local Cemetery.
T}le funcl~ll w‘as ]-u~ely altende+l, lhe AUlO]+n

Singlng Society and the (’ily ];and LL~sisting ill
the servires. .He is surviged by a widow and
three son& Stephen, Jneob and 1A~wrvnce.

After a brief lllnes.% Mrs. Henry V¢lmberg
pm~sed away Thui.’sday of last week at her
home here. The funeral took place Tuesday
last from her late residence, the Aurora Sing-
ing Society a.~isting and many friends attend-
ing. She was in her sixty-second year of age
and /eaves a husband and slx children to
mom’n her loss.

3h’. A. B. Crowell was Called to the bedside
ofa slek sister, 3ll.,,s :Edith Crewel), al Al,~ntte Easter Thirty Years Ago.

City last Sunday. The hitter has been stricken It fell on March 21.

wilh pani}ysls buI is grt,~lt]y Improved. There w’-ts trouble with the "Tempest," tlle /
Mr. and Mrs John Babcock, were Atlanttc i railroad ],x’omotive, nnd Imins were delayed. /

(.’it)" vlsltm:s Mondny nttendin~, the funeral t .t ~ilroad of fieia]s we re lo oking fo r a sl te 5)
their nephew, Whhfrd Johnson. The news of t the new station and .~eveml locations were
hts death caused heartfelt sympathy fllr his i under eonsidemlion.

wlfe and family among his many friends here, ] Frank 51f~Tre and lloward lszard, student.~
where he was wed kuowu. :~ t at 1he ,~outh Jersey Institute, Bridgeton,

Miss Ade]ln Abbott spent the weeks eaadal i ea:r/le honle to Slmnd the holidays.
31i)lvi]le as 1hi-guest t)f3Ii~s Ablly ~Vynn. } key. Stel)hens’on’s household furniture ar-

Mns. Charles Babcock and d:lughter lluth I rived al 1he Parsonage by wagon and tt~el
and )Ir’~..~)naera, ~nother of Mr,L DabcocR~ Imlnister with his fatally were expected tt?l
were the guests of 51r. and Mrs. A. ];. Crowcll ~ arrive wlthln a week. " i
Thursday. j Samuel (;a.sklll, shipbuilder, .hnd a large

force of men at work getting out limber for aWillla ,o l> vis, of Victoria, -N. J., ,,’as vlsi- /
tor amen,, frh,nds here Snndav. I large three-mas!ed sdho0ner, of about eighI

3h-.~rs. M;altcr and Harry ClarR, of Atlantic
Ciiy, were tllc gnesLs of lhe Misses Mnr~lret
lind Besslc Abbott Frld.iy c~ening.

Robert J(x~lin ha.~ purehnsed a lanneh and
wJJl join tlle "skippers" on the GreaI Egg Har-
bor River next Summer.

The 31essrs. Charles nnfl Edward ,\bboll
were Philadelphia visi[orsq’hursday.

Hungarian Partridges Liberated.

hundred ton~, to be built at tllis place for
CapL Elmer Lake. -

Capt. :E. E. Hudson had recently celebrated
his eightieth birthday, when 51r. S. D. Hot]-
man, on beh.i]f of the Uaptain’.s children and
grand-children, presented him with a dressing
gown. I)r. ingersoll in belm]!ol the {’aptain
lhanked Ihe donors,

W1]]lam "Veal and D.lmIly vacated the Ameri-
can Hotel nnd took lXxssessh)n of John Wxigley
coltage. Ex-Sheriff Leeds, ofBordentown, n.~

ROAD 0MMI 10N[R PlRM
Col. Fred. Gilkyson Declines To

Sign May’s Landing--Tuckahoe

Road Contract Until Shore Road
Controversy Is Settled.

Stntet~onfl {’omn~i~ilTn~+r Frederick Gilky-
son .Monday, during the course of an insp~’-
lion of the Old ,~tiore Road, declan~d that "11
wits the worst piece of roadway in the State,"
and announced hls determination to refuse
approval of contracts for any more ]%ad work
In Atlantic County until this inlporhntt high-
way Is placed In better eojidition or eerhtin
steps are under way for ils in}provemenl.

This means, and Col. Glikyson speciriqa]ly
stated .~7, that the Uomnlls*:ioner will not sign
the eoutniet for lhe improvement of the 51ay’s
Landing-Tueknhoe boulevard, which work
was to have been started this month by (’on-
1factor Frank Hilpott, of lied Lank, to whom
the contract was awarded by the Bodrd of
Chosen Ereeholders, until the present legal
controversy over the Shore Road h‘as been de-
cided 172," 1he Courts and work on the pave-
meut of that hlghway started. The contract
forthe wozk on this road was awarded arid
work would have been under way now had
not Freeholder Black caused a temporary hart
in the matter by raising a legal p~int as to the
ability of the County to enter into heavy bonds
for the pavlng of the boulevard from A.bsocon
lo Somers’ Point City. "

Ularenee U01e, counsel i’or Mr. Block, and
Judge E. A. Higbce, solicitor for tim Board,
will argue the en.~e in Trenton at an eal’ly date
and all t~arly settlement of the controversey Is
anticipated. The members of the 1{cad Com-
mittee of the Board of Freeholders and Co.unty
offlelals have no doubt that the Uourt will
refuse to sustain the objection and that wor~:
ou the Shore Road will soon be started.

just ms soon as this is done the contracl for

the Mny’sLanding-Tuclmhoe road will be
approved by Commi~toner Gilkyson and
work will begin ou this mueh needed ]}igh-
way, affording a connec:ting link xvitli Cape
May Courtly. The ~arly improvement of both
roads is much desired by Uounty residenLs.

Heard at Hammonton.
Tlle avenues have been placed ingood eou-"

dltion.fi/r Spring travel by Over~:eer William
Burgt.~s.

t Says Edih)r ltoyl: "Wheu a medical iu-

spector is appoinled, lie sliouhl exgmine the
children’s li~uls. Many children nnd leachers
h:tve taken things honre they didn’t want"

Miss Maude Lt~Tnard recently spent severfi]
days here ns the guest of her parents.

Miss Mary Saxlon returned last week after a
sojourn with friends at Camden.

Prof. George 5lt~ade and family have hiken
¯ pos.~lon of their residence here for the yea-"

son.

Inlprovelnenls have been ulade to the rl-’st-

Idei~:e of Mrs. Mrs. IL J. Byrnes.
311~s Marie Rofler is preparing for a trip tit

Texns,’Where she will join her brothel’.
The return of the key. J. l~L Shaw to his pn.~

rotate lxere was the oecashm for rejolcing
nmong the nmmbers of tits congregation, with
whom he is lx)pular.

The anti-treating ordinnnce, it is said, has
become practieally a dond-lelter law and is not
enforced. Looks tlkea failnre for this form of
liqnor rest rtetion.

Ciertificates of Incorporation.
The following certlfl~ltes of tneorporalion

were filed in the Connty Clerk’s Office this
week :

W. Skinner & Son, Inc. Objects: To buy:
sell &e., glnssware, esl~eChtlly cut ~]a.,~¢. Au-
thorised capltal stock $100,000. Thorn,as Skin-
ner, Frances Skinner and 3Iury Skinner, iu-
c orporators.

Oakhurst Land Co. Objects: ~I’o buy, seil &.c.
renl estate. Authorised capltal stock ~,000.
Lewis R. Smith,.Carrie J. ~mith and William
I. Ganl.~on, incorpomlors.

Prlvale Hospltal Assoelatiml. ObJdcIs: Tt)
conduct a hospital for the private care anti

L’ouneil No. 121, O. U. A. 31., at a district meet-
Jug hl.ld in /{e.solute Uounl:i] I’hamber at 31i]]-
ville last ,%xturday nJghL

i In the Churches.
,"4el’victh~ Jn tin. 3JetllodJst El,J~et)])a] (:’hureh

to-morrow will )Te Its fl)]Iows : 9.:;0 a. nl. Uh~ss

nit,,ling: lO.30fit, n}. preaching, Ea.-ter sermon
2.30 p. Ill. Sabl>alh ~chool; 6.45 p. ill. -Epwl)rth
League ])cvotional 3/ceting. 7.45 p. m. l)reaeh~

ing from the subjecl, ’L]~)lne Evidences of
]/n/}lorlwriL’r Ont.side o[ the lJible." .Stx~t.]al
nnlsic Will be rendered hy the (’hureh Choir at
b/lib servit.es. Eve,)’bl)dy wt.]t¯ouie. ]{ev. 8.
K. 3tl)i)rc, Pastl)r.

There will be nopreaehingserviee It.~nlorrow
in the Presbyterlan Church. :~unday School
at 2¯:10 p.m. The Chr~stl:u~ End~wor ~oclety
a.,~sisted by the L’hurch Choir and congregation
will hold its meeting In tile evening at7.:;3.
Topic: "Getting RL~ady to ]Ave Forever."
lEasler service.) 1.eader, Mrs. t]arrison Wil-
.~)n. Spe.ei:ll music by 1he Choir. All are wen
come. 11. 1-:. lszard, Ruling Elder.

Serviees w-ill i,> lield to-nmrrow in St.Vlncent
de Paul Catholic Church as follows: 3I~ss at
s.:k) and 10.:10 a. m.; Sunday Seht)ol 2°30 p. hi;
Evtming service 8.00 p.m. Music by Choir.
Rev. T. F. -Hennes:sy, ]>astor.

Reception to Choir Member.
Miss 31aude Lewis, member of lhe 31. 1-:.

I’hureh I’hoir, wht) will shorll? change her
rl-llidencc fPoln this place Io .%olne/~’ 1)o]nt

+tyt~ic~ll lnltivt, g;trb, lht" ]~ev. ~,V:l]li-r :’41)lilh I’ily, "w;Is lentil-red a falewt-ll rt-eeplll)n "J’ut..>s-

ret’,-lllly rt,lurllpd ll’t)lll t|le l";LstL’rll niisMt)n;lrv’- i dny evening I) 3" the nlclnbeI~: i)f lhc Cbolr and
tit’ld% ~ux,. ;in it(’vt)llnL---’of the prt/gre.~s t~f I friends. A very tqljoyable evt, ning %vas spent
i Lhri~.ti:lnilv ill Kol’i’~l. "There ’arc now about / by the guesLs ~ith games nnd tnuslc, and re-
~.’;i).l_i-~) nllli’,v., t.nibrr;irhl:g our f;dtll, ’ lit. ~xi(1, i frePqlnlpuLs Were served 5" lhe ll ostess. Anlong

"and V,r h,Jl-’ I,> will ,ill,’ niilli,m .~i)lliS dllrill7 , I]lose ])l’est’nt were: 31i.~,es Maudc Sulal]wood
~..~.1tie rtirl¯i-llt ",i¯~+.l ’. \tt’p ~tl’t. i)tdi>e, 1 71¯e:Ltlv ill I .Mary ],lMey, ;’lnua ]}ildden, F.dwiu;i I’i)hqnan,

tlur xl-ork ll3- the ilit.dh*~t] lni.n, xvhll ]l;iYe di)ne I .Maggie .:~bbi)[l, l’:lnnl:l .\bboli, Nellie ,’Shaner,

:t gl’t~¯tt. W,n’k ill K,)rtolt, ;LILtl by lhe nlltiVes,

"%%’t)A), I)lll’i" t]li’y h;t%’t" bl’t*]l ci)l)Vi’l’ll-d, are nil

t’:lger D) ]~rt’iich lllt~ (;,)>pel, alld tntvel up i%nd

dowu tlw l;lnd, [’arryill;4 Ibt- bible nud hylnn-

bOOk "wbl:ri.vt-r Ilit-y ~t), ci)nyer[ing tdhers."

]~bv. Yaltiilii Sill’.." a tlylllli ill tilt’ l{i)r(~lll laD-

3Iaude and l{ena 1.ewis; Mrs. \Vilham ].cwis,
3h-s.~r~. llarry Burlcy, Wesley Ft)rd, Maurit¯e
Taylor, Jr., 3lelvin Al~bl)ll, t’htrk Barrett,
tleorgc Myers, Alexander 1)en]nt-ad, Uh-tl’]e.~,
Leo and tl.t)y Lewis.

A number of game birds known ~ tlnn-
ga~an partridges were llberated dultng the
week In the surrounding game-fleld~/or propa-

gntion. These blrds, which were imported at
a h~wy expense, have been sent to every por-
tion of the State. They are .~id to be very
hardy and seldom l~ave the fields where they
ate placed, and the Gable Commission he-
l~eves they wl]] thrive well In this dlstricL It
is to be hoped that gunners and trappers ~’-ill
refrain from kllllng the bh’ds until they have
had an Ol)portunlty to breed and multlply lu
number,ILs they will al~i)rd some fine sport in
two or three years. The partridge is larger
1hart our quail, and .~ma]ler than the game
birds In this viclnity commonly known as
pheLL~tnts, whleh have boen a]znost t,xter-
minated. Its propagation clsewhere in 1his
countr2,-Im-s been nttended wlth suece.,~s and
there ls no doubt that the forelgn birds will do
well in the galne-tlelds ofAIlantie L’ounly.

Their Easter Thoughts.
Twtrler AI, Abbott is thiuklng of the Strike-

outs he will make next .~son when Egg Har-
bor comes lo baL +

Uapt. Jnek Barrett is thiukiug of tile river
records lie will sma.sh ]text Summer with his
new speed launch, now on Ihe ways.

President "Bob" Abbott, of the C. C. B. B.
A., ls thinking where to hang 1be champion-
ship pennant Of the County next Fall.

31r. F. A. ;\ustln i.s thinking of taRiug ~o]ne
panoraluie views of :%Iay’s ].~nding alld vlrln-
ily from the top of the new water lank.

P,~tmaster 1., %%’. Cramer and As.sisL-lnt
Custis ~tazelton, Jr., are thinking where all
rush of Ea.ster c;irds can be coming from.

Chauffeur Tom ~tewarL of Weymouth
s]medway fame, Is thinking of trying aheat
or Iwo wilh l~rney I)]dfleld nexl 5unnner.

Tendered Birthday Reception.
Miss 3laude Smith wns tendered a pleasant

birtllday reception ,’-3aturday evening hrst at
the llome of her parents, Mr. and Mrs¯ Robert
31. Smlth, _No. 404 North Dhio Avenue, Allan-
tlc City, In )tuner of her arrival ,-~ the twen-

sumed the role of land-lord, with John
Champion in charge.

3Iay’s Landing shocked" by report of brulatl
mnrder of George Thqmpson, ll resident.
Coronm% Jury held John Stevens and Michael
Doran, railroad luborem, responslble. +

House on Water Street belonging to A. I,.
]szard estate, burned lo ground and mill en-
dangered. Fire caused by defective ~ue-~

The petit jurors from Hamilton Township on
the panel for the April Term of Uourt, drawn
by Sheriff M. %’. :B. Moore, were: Edward Gas,-
kill, .Nelson .Norero.s.% Allen IL Endicott and
"William Laird.

Visited Minotola Schools.
County Snperinle/~dent of Schools Henry 51.

Cressman, of /~gg }/arbor City, visited the
public schools Thursday at Minotola, whieh he
found to be in excellent coudltion, with nttend-
ante second 1o none in the County. Under tlle~
dlrectlon of Supervisor Conners and l"rinelpal
3. E. Phipps the pupils are making good
progress, espeeially, in the lower grades where
the attendance Is greatest. In one of the
departments Prof. Crt~sman found an attend-
ance of 4,500 days with a very small percentage
of days absenl;--"pmbably the best record lu
the Count)’," ~’lid Mr. L’ressman.

It is Worih Whil~
To make your home and surronndings nu)re

eomforhtble and altractive? It’8 up to you.
To surround yourself wIIh modern eonven-

icnces? Then (1o that whieh will make Ihenl
possl b] e.

To hold the esteen~ "4nd love of your neigh.
bor~? Then show a like splrlt towards lhem.
--Contributed.

Post Office observes Sanitary Rules.
Ill addition 1o tll~ nlany .~nilal-~. rn]es Jn el-

feel In 1lie t~).,~tolfiees throughout the countls",
an order that look el]bet yeevnt]y dJrt~ted
]x~stm‘astel.~ anti clerks, wl~en handlng out
stamps lbrough Ihe delivery window, to pn&s

1hein over the counter ~ee down, in order

treatment of pnlients. Authorised eapitnl
13. stt>ek ~2,000.

The At)antic City Riviera Farkway Co:
Ohjects: To conduct su~clent drawbridges
over thoroughfitres and small creeks wh|ch
are navigable for ~Lshing boats and’small yes-:

sels only. Authorised capital stock $1.00,000.
George J. Fercival, William K. Besson, Albert
B¯ Hager, Albert L. ~Irimes, Carl F. 3IayeA
Edward. Bresnahan, Thurston Knowles, in-
corporn to~.’s.

.

House-cleaning Days,
When hubhy now eomes home at night, he

finds his home in sorry t)light; the furniture is
on the lawn, the e’arpets on the line; the truth
Just tllen begins to dawn -- this.is house-clean-.
Ing time ! The ~,)ffee is too cold to drink, the
bl]l of lhre is on the blink, the breakSa.st plates
still fill the sink; lie says, "told ham for
mine"’ His visions of conjugS1 bliss, when
lroth was plighled with a kiss, did not inelude
a .scene like thls, and he beglns to whine: ’q’m
awful hungry, Mary dear -- It seems to me its
very queer--" "Hush, John," says she, "you
come riglit here, and put 1his on 1he line !" So
bubby gets n stout broom-.stiek, nnd be~ts 1he
carpets hard and qulek, amid a cloud of, dust
so thick, his eyes are filled Wlth grhne; he
murmers to himself, "Next Spring, l’ll fly the
COOl>-- do anything, but you wont catch me in
May’s Landing again when you cleau house !"

Wanled Big Easter Egg.
A small girl on a nearby fo;rm who w~s

recently l)resented with a bantnm chicken

was di~lppointed at the sma]lne..-.s of the t~g

BIG RUSH TO SEASHORE.

Atlantic City Hotels Taxed by R=cord
Breaking Easter Throngs.

All week 1he trnins on three railrtTafl ]inc.s
fronl Yhilade]phht to At]nntie {’it,>" ha~,’e becn
conveying visito~ tothe Seash,)re to spend
FAxsler at the resort, and the hotels will be
~xed lo their utmost eapaeity to nee,)mmo-
chtte the record-breaking .throngs that are

"WHOLE NU:M ER 1702.

OONVIOTiON OP BUZBY,:

omatheringat this popular city by the sea. If
the we-ather to-morrow is fair. there will be a I "

scene on the oc~tnwMk hmg t,) be remem- .{ No More Work In Sight for January
oo _

bered, nulubel;ing thousands of society folk
and cosmopolitan throngs from the mctrol*)li- Session SaysProsecutor Of Pleas

ENDS TERM OF [;OUR[-
o

I PANEL OF JURORS ExcUSED

tan elites.
The ~2~.Mer lmmde at Atlantic City h‘as b{~

eolne quite I]le lhiug anion,.., all whq profits to
be up to the- times and it is probable that the
nii}rtxttls will have every <~Ir in running eon-
ditiou work|ng overtime day and nightie
carry the visito~ to the rt~ort and back home
in the evening. Hotel keepers expect the big-
gest crowd in the-hiMory of the resort, nnd
what It}at means only those who have been
fanliliar wilh Atlantic City’s POl)ulariLv in r{’,
cent years ~m comprehend. Roiling chair
barons, res .taurants, piers, Oct~tnwalk- store.9--
a]] will Ye rnshed Srom ear]y moruing nnIi.1
L’lle.at nlghL The police are pr~Tpared to main-
taln lhe strictest order and abig corps of de-

teetlxes will ~lard the visitors. The w~xther
wl]l make or mar what promises :to be the
greatest day in the history of the Queen Resort.

Down On The Farm..
E. Telford Lamb, of 5Iizlmh, has gone into

the poultry 1)uslne~.~. He mills his plant the
Progresslve Poultry Farm=-and it is,

Several farmers aresald to be experimenting
with mud from the river rials in comIx)sL

April is a good nmnth to hatch goc, se t~gs:, it
is also an excellent thne for getting ont duck-
lings. Stock hatch’ed now will be L~t for next
year’s breeding.
¯ some fruit growers .say that it is not a good

plan to plow an orehard when the trees are in
blo~som,--.better do it before or after:
: Just’as nearly as you can, grow all the stull:

you will need for your filmily and your stock
right at home this year. Line Ihing th-xt keeps
a good many farmers poor Is bu’yiff~g what
they ought to raise themseh’es.

Cook some beans or peas, n~ix them with
wheat gran and feed twice a week and set, if l
you don’t get a lot more eggs.

Elsworth Dnberson has cleared up seyeml
acres on the~Vllson farm at Ularktown and
will have one of the largest tracts in this
section undercultivation 1his sen-~m.

The rooi cutter is a m’~st valuable mac}line
on tliefarm. Tlie life of many a valuable cow
would have been .r.avt~d if the apple.,~ and pota-
toes fed had been run through a root eutter.

" --Last Trial In Connection with "
Robbery of Leech Store.¯

The .last of thF Lc~:eh robi~ry ea.~which
fi)rmcd so large a ixirtlon of the-work Of the

present fTrilninal CoHrt .lerm wa~ disposed of
Tltnrsday before Judge E. A. Higbee, wlte’n
Iliehard Buzbv, of lalea~tfltville, way found-

[ - -o .
guilty of "recelvin.g goods knowing them to
have been stol6~" undei" thefourth indlctment
found against hhn,..~eeond counL Thevalue
of the goods fn question was twenty dolMkr~

~ix indietmen~ Were found a~ainst Buzby
in eonnectibn with the robbery, of the Leeeh
store, P/erl.~lntville, for whlch several other
persons were inaicted: S0me Of these turned
States evidence and others Were convicted on
various counts, Buzby was to-have been
armignc~ e*arlier in the term but the trial was
postponed owing t O illness In his Dg, mliY. :He
wits defended by Lawyer Geo~"ge +~*. Bourgeois,
who fought every point of Ihe ~e~timony
offered by Assistant Pm~&cutor G. A. Bolte for
the’ ~t,’Ue an d mad e every endear’or po.~si ble tO
clear his client from the c~me With Whlch.-he
stood ehargLal. After a hearing whlch htllted
until a late hour in the uflernoon, the.jury
retired and arrived al the above "~erdlct about
five o’clock. ¯

The eonviction of Buzby ends the January¯
term of the C0unt~" CourLs and he is now In
the custody of the Sheriff awalting sentent~:
There is no more work in sigLl for this term,
SO Judge ItiglTee, at the instanceof l’rosecutor
of the Plea.s C. L. Goldenberg, excused the
pre-e.nt panel of petit jurors, Subject, however,
to recall - .

Thecopvi.ction Of Buzby ends the ]onglist.
of eases in com/ection with the robbery of the
Plea~antville store. ¯ "

L ;
TO STOP RECKLESS’DRIVING.

Hammonton Leads Off in Campaign.
For Better Auto Res~ricti0ns,

W. R. Seely, Town~’!erk.0fHammonton, on-
t t~tthe nmin th ~rou~,l~fare between Camilen and

The ’farmer who allowed his implements Iv Atlantic Uity, has requested the _-k.merlcaIl:

be sheltered by the sky during the Winter will Automobile Assoeiall0n io warn m0tori[.sts so

now find himself out. far ns possiMe ag-aiI~st fast and reckless dHv-

Everybody is impatient to begin the Spring -ing of moto~" vehie]es on "the main streets Of

work, but it is wise to temper Impatience wilh that -town and particularly at 1he.sharp corner

good Judgment and to wait until all the con. ; at the junctio~x o.f Maln Road "and Bellevue
ditlons are J’ight. Avenue. Mr. See]y states, ;that notw1~nd-

Quite a loI of farm land at E.stelville and tug the signs requesting nioto.rists .’to go sl0w-at
that polnt, these public requests are frequentlyWeymouth will be under cultivation this year.

There axe many farms In these see.lions that
only need a little trouble and care to.be con-
verted into good traying properties.

Go sh)w the first days of plowing; it will
make a gain in the entL During the first days
the collars on the horsesshould be raised olten
to coo] the shoulders.

ignored.
Secretary Frederiek H. Elliott, of the ~A..~.

in repl.vlng to the Tbwn Clerk’s communlca-
tio~i state~ that he has:requested Secretary
H. A. Bonnell, or the .L~iated Automobile
Ulubs. of New Jersey, t O ec~operate. ~zlth tha
Hammonton town ofl2eials :toward eorreeti:ng

When theleaves be~n 16 grow, the canker- this evil of reckless driving on the :public
Worm may commence- to move up on the streets. . ..

trunks of frxait a~d other tree.-.’. BanLLsofldr" Therelsapres-singneed ofbetterrestrietio.n._._s
put on the tree .Irunks in time, will ~aich not only in Hamnmnton but in every County

many of the pest,, mnnieipality, in order to increase public safety.

South dersey Farmers Great Producers County Representatives at Work.

Farming in South Jersey was a success ill
Among tile bills intrc;dneed atTrenton this

19~. .More than $7,500.000 worth of PrOdUce
were the following by Atlantic ffounty Repre~

wn.s distribuIed over tile New Englafld ~tates sentatives f

the Middle YVest nnd Canada. This is an un- Senate N.o. -:’~ by Mr. %ViLso.n. Supplements) :5

preeedented record of shipments for one year act concerning aa.~sment and collection of ;

and represents an incr~ase of 34 per cent. over taxes (April S, lt~) by exempting housela01d

1908. It took "18,891 freight cars to .transport
goods, wares, merch.andL~-e and appliances or "

lhLs profluee to the various’nhxrkets. The pro- "tools of trade to valne of~200 or less.

duce which wa.s sent fmm-~outlt Jersey- .las-t No. ~-99, by Mr. Wilson. Supplelnent toau:

year wn.s made up of the following commo- tomobile act (April 12, 19061 by r~rrlmglmg-

dies : Apples, 43 cars; nspamgus, 61; berries,
the fees to be paid by resident Owners and per-

".1~); cabbage, 4; Cranberries, 158; ~ggs, 41; egg mitting non-residents to operate without.a

plants, 10; fish, 573; grapes, 6; ice, ?.3; meal.% 13; license for three_periods in any one year for

melons, 188; milk, L~; peppers, 41S; peaches not more .than five days eae2L The new

and pears, 75; pumpkins, 12; rhubarb and schedule ~s arranged {n three .classes: ~utos

onions, 35; tomatoes, 1,478; potatoes, 8,0{,2. offirstelass, leasthanl0-horselx~wer, feeof~5,

poultry, 4~; oyster~ and clams, 3,401; mixed autos of-second c ’la&% 10to 24-horse power, ~;
third elass, 25 to 31Nhorse power, $1~ fourthcarloads, 3,158,

Horse Show Big Success.
One of the finest horse shows ever held in

New Jersey took place this week ~t the Million
Doll0r Pier, Atlantic City, some of the best

class, 40-horse power and ahoye, 9~1&
House .No. 506, by Mr. Edge. Appropriates

~80,000 for the State House Commission to
mnke net-essary alterations and additions to
the State Uapitol.

House .No. -37;~, by Sir, Edge. Provides that
blooded hor~s in the k2~st being entered, ei~-.eouneil m~yby.ordinance ereateaBoard
Thousands of vlsitors came from Philadelphia, for the examtm~tion and issulng of licenses to

New York and elsewhere to witnes~ theshow engineers having charge of high pressure
and the attention attracted by the splendid steam boih-rs for sl~mm plan.ts’!ocated wlthln
equipages and blooded aninmls was nearly : such city.

equalled by that secur6d by the gr~at display Hour, :;’21, by Mr. :Edge, Eixing. the salary
of fine go~vns and bonnets. The big pier was ofthe Judge of the Atlantic City Dist.r]ct Court.

elaborately decorated for lhe occasion, at 84,{X~0 and the Clerk pf such Uourt at ,~000"
per year, ~.rks pissed. .

Attended Game Law Hearing, *
Many spor}smen fromSouth Jersey attended Catching Rock Fish in River.

a public bearing Wednesdny before the &’ish Theodore Maehner t~iught n la.rge rock:fish,
and Game Commission on Iifty or more fish, or striped b:L<%. T)aursday in-the Great :E~
~,-a]neand oyster bills. Chief interest appeared Harbor Iliver, weighi.ng len pounds. This’is
Io centre upon the bill introduced by A..<_~m- not -i r~’ord size but a,,’erazes well with the-
blyman MeAllister, of Uumberland (.’o4mLv~ ¢lsh Of this speeic’s which are frequently cap-

which permits hunting of .buek deer only with lured in the lower r~aehes 0f’the river by:
dogs and guns loaded wtth buti’ksho’t front seine fishermen. "
November 15 to November 30 of each year, ~

inelusive. Hunters spoke in favor t)f the r, lea.’4- Easter- Music in the Cburches.
ure, which will lie reported favontbly.. There Will. be special Froster tousle in the

Church servtees to-niorrow by lhe Cholr~ "

Grand Army Emblem Chosen. morning and evening, in addition to sermons

I:;eneml Plailip Kearney, .New Jersey’s most apt)mprtaie Io the day. The public wlll.lSe
htld 171" the little bird. She wanlad a b!g egg noted war hero has been selecied for the place
for ~aLster, something like a big China egg she of honor on the orlicial badge for the .National
saw on the-manteL One day this week the Grand &rmy Encampment in Athmtic+City in
China ilhitalion, whlch was about as blga.s Septembe.f, tt bus teller of the prec. or the
that of an ostrich, wn~ mis.,~d by the farmer’s famous vete~xn b~ingeh[xsen q-’~ anappropriatc
wife. It wa.s aDerward found near the spot emblem for the pendant of lhe med-lL The
where the bantam nesh.~.,and on It w‘as pasted seas!aore is nlso reeognized in the dt~ign, with
a piece of paper witla the words¢ "~on~ething a picture o£the Ab.+P<.’on Lighthouse on a sen-
like this, please. Keep on trying," shell medallion.

,Nearly a Runaway. Easter Concert at Big Pier,
L’il:iL’*’. "]’h,’ rhllrt’h "Wi~l~, /J]],’d. 1D till" d,.~l)r~ I,y

l/li’llll,l’r~ illld llii’lld> t.;l._~t.r Ii)ht.ltr l)n’g(~>d
]l+’xA’,- f1"i’lll J{,)Tlq~

Grove Destroyed by Woodmen.
"l’he"]’ayl,)r I ; r,,vt: nl .’Gu~ar llill, where ]l~il]]y

t’;illlp lllt’l’lillT~ ;l/Ill ltldi.l)t,lJ’di¯ILi, i. l)ay I_’i.lt-

i)~ilions h;l~. I>l-i.li ht’ld in yl~tr:, 7out. ily i~

li,>w ;1 I)IJD7 ,,f llJP I);l.-t. lh, ¯ liLl’Ti- I~lk Itlid tlinl¯

I/-14-., |l;iYiji,_, b¢-t.n hlid ll)w b+’¢ "lVI)t)d.*lllt’li illl{]

1)it" it)7- I’tJl}%’t’l"lt’li Jtlltl ]Ullll)t’l’;tt ~"lx~tt.r’~ :~41~V-

nLill. Many -rhl~)l ]de-nit.% Ii~), ]l;lVe birvli
bpid in lily ’.zr~,vt-.

Day Off Yesterday.
Y,-Mt.r,ho" ),,’liiu "lh~>d Frid’~y," aud a le4gal

b’~]ir];iy tllit]l’t th," I;Iws Of the Staite, the clerks

ill tilt" I’Ollll|V +)t}il.’l-~ the bank and /)tiler pub-

]i,’ b)-lituli+,ns t,,)k a day off: They wl/l re-

.l),>l| b)r iltlly ~hi* nll~r]l]ng.

Gill Nets Set For Herring.
The re-e-lit w:Lrln vceathor has broug]lt a

.~lll~eiellt llUlnber r}f tlerring 11]) tile rh’crto
)ndnee gill net /’]shel*illen toset their nets along
the chanael, "witt~ fair suec,-~%

ToWnShip Committee Meeting Soon,
The April meeting of the Townshlp Com-

mittee will 17e held Saturday evenlug next,
the 2nd u]t., at Llbnlry Hull.

weteomc at all services. ¯

Hands Wanted.
Sl ubber "~end er also Sp reader Ten der-wazited.

Operators on aulomatie machine also curt find
a good opening. Apply by letter or in person,
Harbor Mills Co., Egg Harbor City, ~. J.

Electric RailroadSchedule.
WEEKD_%’Y~----COUl’t HOUS~ Station~0rth :

7.59, 9.22, 11.’>-2 a. m.; 1.14, ~’Z2,~ 5.14, 7.~., 9.~, :

/

"~2hildren Becoming Expert Spellers.
The ellildren i)f lhe public schools are diving

into t)leir spelling bt:~)ks nl)w with a vim, pre-
parh]g fi/r Ibe anuulLl ~pel]ing contest which
takcs place t~arly ill lhe con~ing lUOllth. There
will bt. eonlests 5)r lhe diIlereul gnides, nnd
the %vlnnerN will reeei~fi9 va]u:lb]c prize.% but
il is .~lfe Io .’qly lhat the children are working
harder fi)r the h,mor of wimllng than for 1he
lnlIer, lndiealions point lo a beller contest
Ibis ~’t.~lr than at the 1~’o preceding 19q~.lling-
ht~,s," whh-h were largely .~Itended and ln-
sl)i~’ed tile pupils to take al gr~at Interest In
tn-thography. .’Some of. the older re~Identa
have suggested having an old folks’ match,
but the ~,ehool o/l~ctals have not consldered
that feature. The eonte~t ls certai.nly proving
a great Incentive to trie ehlldren to--~perfect
them2~qve, In this u..m/ul subject.

Announce spring Itinerary,
Circuit Court Judge Allen 11. Endleott has

announced his Spring iUnorary a~ follows:
C’~Im May Court Mouse, beginning April 12;
Clunden, beginning Aprt] IS; May’s /.,andlng,
Ix~glnnlng May 16; Brldgeton, beginning June
6; (_’an)den, begJnnJng June 1:3.

tleth mileslone of life. The house w;ts beauti-
fully decorated lu blue and white nnd no i
detail was, lacking to nmke. the occasion a
menmrable one. After a musIeal program, the.i
guesLs l~artook of a hlrihday collation. Miss
Smith was the recipient of many handsome
and usefnl gills and proved an ideal hostess,
everybody vothtg It a very ple,~,~mt ovenlng.

Owl Attracted Attentlon.
A. snm]l owl that hnd made his hoh~e In a

hollow lffnb on a tree In theCourt.yard at-
tracted the attention of pa.ssers-by dt~ring the
tmrly-part of the week. On warm days he wa.~
seen sunnlng hlrlmelf,’but retreated Into the
dark ~ of hL~ nest when alarmed, it
Was one of the specle~ commonly known a.~ a
"hoot owl," one of the kind often heard during
Summer night% their long drawn out "hoo-o-o"
awakening the ntght bchoes. It wins kl]led
Tuesday morning,by a thoughl]ess l~Ty al}d
found dead In the Court-yard.

~ost Office In Good Condition,
Port, dice Inspector J. 1-1. ~,Vardle was here

Monday lastand made a thorough InspeeIlon
of the post-office. He found everything In
flrst-ch, ss condltiou and marked the office

has the best stock of Easter Po~t Cards )l conducting the buslness of the officeln sueh ~r
,May’s Landing at lowest prlces.--Adv, capable and thorough manner,

thiit the gummed surface cannot colne in eon-
tact wlth 1he soll0d ~indow. Postmaster
Chimer ])as put the order In effect nt the ]ocal
~pos t~)fllce.

Water Tank Becomes Land Mark.
Itls ]ikely that the new wa1~rlank o~the

Water Power Uompany wlll become the most
familiar ]nnd-mark In -this vicinity, as It
towers far above ihe surrounding trees and is
visible many tulles. It ha.~ recently been
painted whtte, which niakes It more eon-
spleuous. Boatmen on the Great EggHarbor
~y it is vL~tble ten tulles down-the flyer.

Ohildren Enjoyed¯ Holiday.
The children of the public school% restless

under the restraint of the sehool morn during
the receot pleasant weather, were dlsmlssed
Thursday afternoon at three o’clock,-unDl
Monday morning nl.-xL -

Erratum.
In the account ofthefindlng of an old copper i

cent published in" ]a.st week’s t.~ue the date
shot~ld read 1816.

Found StrayHorse :
Paris Aaron, Of: blizpah, found a stra~ horse

Wednesday morning last at-that place. Owner
ean have aame by pmvlng property.

l~eeo]nlng frightened Thursday afternoon at The Royal Artillery Band of forty Italian 11..’22 p.m. South:. 1~15, 5.51,: 8.’~ 10.15 a. m.;.
an automobile, a imrse belonging to Mr. G.W. musiclans will give,, eoneerts to-morrow on the Lg.~3, 2.15,¯ 4.15, 6.’-.>~,’~ 9.15, p. m.
Norcro&% driven by Charles Godwin, made a big Million Dollar Pier, Atlantic City. This is Main ~tation--~orth: 8.01a.m.; L16, .5A6p.m.
record dash down Main Street and lm~st Su~ar one of the best known m .usicial or~anLsaIIons South : 5.49, S.21 a. m.; 12.21, ~.21 p,xm.
Hill, p,’~%s]ng the automobile near the bridge of the.country nnd its appean~nee here is cer- Su~D_-k’Ys--C-ourtHouseStatio.n--~orth:7.5~ "
and golng ont on the boulevard quite a di~ lain to bring out thou~xnds of music lovers. 9..>_2, 11,~ a~. m,, !.14, 5.14, 7.’~-2,~ 21.27,.p: m. South-
mnee before Mr. Godwin managed to stop the Three concerts will be given to-morlw. ~ t2.15, 5.51, .8.2"3, 10.15 a. m., 1~3, 2.15, 4.15, ~ :
mad dash and turn 1he horse homeward. It -~ 9.15, p. m.
was only by the exerclse of good-hon~emanship .
that an aceldent wr~s avolded. Building and Loan Association Meeting.

5lain Station~me as weekdays.

. The regulM" monLhly meeting of the May’s ~’

Auto Run Next Month.
lllnding Building and-Loltn Association will Post’Office Hours* " " :

be held in 1loom ~;o. ], ~;ea]’s Opera :House, , ~Pbe mails e]oseat the post-omee ~10llo’~a:
The t~uaker City Aulomoblle Club is prelmr- Tuesday evening, "X2th inst. 51obey lo hmn 5"orth--7.45a.~n.andS.00p.m SouthT-&ooa.In.,

lng for one of Its endurance rnns, to take place on bond and mortgage. 1L ~. Yannaman, 1 12.10"and B.10 p.an.-" "
Saturday, April 30. The~ runs p,ass through Secretary.
this place and always attract a glt-~at deal Of - 4,
attention, as all makes and designs of cars County Roads:]n Good shape.
enter Into lhe conies’t, The mute Is from ,,Repalrs are progresslng on the Count): boulc-
Phlladelphla to Egg tlarbor Cliy, thence to yards to Pleasantvllle and Egg Harbor Clt5
May’s imndlng, and over the l’lea.santvllle und these splendid highT, rays are in better con-
boulevard lo A*lantie CIty.

dltlon for automobile travel than ever before.

Be Gareful Of Spring Fires. .
~ ’

Tlmusands otpeople ln~]l parts of the State Improving Store Property..
are engaged nt filly smsOn of the year in burn- The store property of C. R. Bartha is belng
ing meadows, brush, etc. To all a word nf lmpr0vedby tntertor decoration under the
warning Is not atoll% as fires quickly spread brtish of Painter Charles Moberg, of Mlzpah~
through .the deud ]eiives and gra.%s, i

*At]antic Lodge ~o. 50, I.:0. 0. F. meeta

Five thotman-d Fmater post-e~rds made in every Frl0~y e~-¢nlng In the Lodge Room o~’er
Germany on’sale nt C, Htll’s.~Adv, the Post-of"ce,

-i

Mall is collected-from the mail.box + at the’:
Court House Station a.t 7;~ ~. m. and 5.00 p.m.._ :-

March Titles at Atlantic CRy Inlet, "

¯
,,=’~L’ATHER ’ ;="~ THE ¯ - --..

Forecast for 1%nnsylva~a~ I)elaw~ :tt~adt ::::~
NeWJersey--Falrt0-~/y and Sunday. ~, ~:i
Moderate Westerly winds. + +-: ; : :~_ + -- :2;

¯ . .... - . - ::%.+
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TIIE RECORD.
/

(.lla p "., .La nd Dl g .R reord.)

Pnblisiled Ever)- Satur4ay Morning at May’s

]-mding, N(.J. .- Brief Deseription of the Properties
l{caders of ;’ TIIE ~C~ECOltD" may have their That Have Changed Hands and

paper mailed to any addr~ in tne United the Considerations as Shown by
.~tates nnd ]’,~.’ses~lon.~, Canada, Mexico and
t’nbu, pos ’rage prepaid, /’or ~1.25 per annum, Records of Clerk’s Office.
strictly in advance, i ............

Any subscriber who 5,ils to rtx--eive ’LT]I]-:
Atlantic City.]{I-:t’ORl)" regularly can have the oml~ion

Seiners Lumber Cc~ to Henry A. BoRe, 25xpromptly corrected by entering complaint at

t i~e ol21ce. 75 ft. North~.st c~n~er A’tlantlc and Richmond

RBL ESTATE TRANSF[RS MISI]ELLANEOUS REI]OROS
Other Matters of Import to the

Real Estate and Financial World
Entered of Record at the County

Clerk’s Office.

CanceLlation of Mortgagea, Atlantic City.
Joseph P. Haywood to Townsend-Harris Co.

27x150/1. West glde aNewport Ave. 235 ft. South
Advertising n~tes will be furnished upon Ave~t°-’12k of Wlnchester Ave, $’~50.

application. John H. Fort to ~,Vllllam C. Fontalne, irreg. John C. Steelman eL ux. to Rodman Colbert
Cash sent through the ]ll’.tll w-i’ll he at the West side Florence Terra, e, .’~5 ft. North of :~x751~ West side Spray Ave. 75 ft. North of;

.~eoder’s risk ; all remittances should be made Atlantic Ave. $:t,50% /
PaCific Ave. $1,000.

hy regi.~tered letter, pc~ut olHee or expre.-~ (’. Stanley Grove eL ux. to ]larry L. Adams,
Edward J. I)ermody eL ux. to Mary M.

monryorderorelJ~.k. Addr~¢.~aliremittaue~ 26xllSft. Northwest side Sun.~et Drive~d86fl.
tlamilton, 75x125/L~Nortl)w~McornerGeorgla

and t.onmmnit~ati,ns to the ,~lllee. Northe:L~t of Hartford Terrace and Sun.vet
nnd Baltic Avds. $1,000.Drive; 26x30 IL alto beginning in bulkhead

Second lh~ptist Church of Atlantic City to
E¯ C. SHANER. line of Inside Thoronghfl~re at 2~hd corner of

Atlantic City L. & 2. A.,tso. 50x95 IL West sl0e
Editor and t~tbli,her, the above described lot 186 ft..Nortlien.st from

Centre SL 100 ft. Nprth otAretie-Ave, $4,500.
the Fmslslde 6fHartford~Terntce, $4,000. William H. Remsen eL ux. to .Jo,,~eph ~,V.

Sylvester Leeds eL ux. to JanSes H. Ma.,~on, Cooper et. al. 75x145 It. "West sloe MarylandEntered at the May’s Landing Post-of’rice a.s

Seeond-cla.s.,~ Matter. !r3.7x125 12. Northeast corner Onlo and Leeds
Ave. I010 ft. South of Pacific Ave. $’)--.),000.

Ave. $1.
- - Edwin A. Buckman eL ux. to William

J. Edward Wallis eL ux. to Charles Lurker,
Frelhofer, described as above, $2,000.3lAY’. w, LAND1NC~, MAIU211 L)6, 1910¯ 50xl05ft. Northwe.~t corner Atlantic and Hat- Stephen A. Buckman el. nx. to William

-~ ~ :-::- -: - ~ = : -- - rlsburg Ave& $10,000.
Frelhofer, described n.u above, ~14,000.

]tqrry Kates el. ux. It) .lane Llley, 2.5x100 ft. Joel R. Leeds eL ux. to 3Iar~- G. F. Nagle, 50It is only a little thing, tx.rhap.,~--yet maybe
South side Pacific Are. 100 ft. M,’est of Michl-

x60 IL West slde Iowa Ave. 100 P~. North of At-i! wonhl not be ami.~-s to en~et over t~elr ganAve.$l,
lantle Ave. $4,500.entmn,.e i,) the mnnicipalitv n n~at portal, V;ht~h)ck Co. to.hx.~q)h t’. Marshall, 25x75 ft.

Joel ]{. Leeds eL nx. to James ~I. Ma.,:on, 50x
I)~aring lhe words: -’~Velcome to May’s Sonth.,qdeAve. A,~5 ft. bh~-~t of GrandAve.

60ft. des’erlbedas,~%ove,$:kS0.
]-qnding."t

~,500.
Edgar S. Hill to William McLaughlan, ~2x

¯ ~ (’hristopher Gallagher to Atlantic City, all
70/l. V,’~t side Delaney Place, 42 ft. South of

right &e. of priority over dedication to said
VentnorAve. ~.Citizen~ are making no mist~tke when they

city in followlhg: South side (’a.~plan Ave. 316
Walter B. Dick et. ux. to Louis Kuehnle, .~)xsupport a l)nljevt for sprinkling Ihestreets n/ ft. West ofMaine Ave. $1.

ISO/L ~A’est side New -3.ampshlre Ave. 460 /L
tile municipality dm:ing the coming se~tson. Louis B. Kumpf eL nx. to I.~bel. L. "Vander- South’ofAllantlc Ave. $18,000.
Any rattans unit) thai end .’Qmuld be welcomed, slice, tt3x~t2.5 ft. Southwe.~t corner M,’lnehester

Har~- V,’. Clark eL ux. to Florence M. Col-
Ave. and Suffolk Place, Se,.’t)0.

lln.% 21x75 ft. West side Rhode Island ElThe mem,)W of the hot dusty days of yore
Nathan %Vhlte to Is,’mc Cohen, 40xll0 /L

ft. ,South of Mediterranean Ave. $1,500.>i~ould ~ervc h) interest residents in the South side Arctic Are, .50 ft. I-bLot of Kentucky
John G. Wogler eL ux. to John ]I. Hutchlns,projecl. Ave. ~5,240.

300x500 12. North Ride Atlantic Ave. where In-"~ Ellen M. Brennan to llarry M. Shetzllne, 40x
tersected by West side Vicksburg Ave. $10,000.

To-morrow mil-uly will proudly disport her 90 fL Fqst side (’aliforuia Ave. 50 ft. North of
Berko Sarshlk et. ux. to ]~lchard ~Nelms eL

new Sprin~ ert~ati ins in fine gowns and pretty Monterey Ave. $4,2D0.
al. 50x150 ft. North side Pacific Ave. ~ ft.

TheMutual B. & L. A.,~’~o. to Lewis B. Glenn
V/est of Georgia Ave. ~4;500.bonnets, whih ¯ the milliners dud dressmaker~

83 1-;3xlt2 ft. %Vest slde Montpeller Ave. 12.5 ft. George W. Kern eL ux. to Sa]Ile 3I. Elll.% de-will retire It) ccmsult thefieklegoddey, sFashlon iNorth of Atlantic Are. $2,100./ ¯ scribed as above, $’~5(}0.
for m¯w styh-s m inflict on her devotees. "And 3,Vheeloek Land (’o. to Robert T. Marshall,

Henry H. Crtx~ t:o Emile J. Petroff, Irreg.
thu~,’" ~3-s the bard." "we may ~ how the Trusted, lot 11 block L~ on plan of bnllding lot.~

West side Florence Terrace, 355 /I. North of
"world 0oth wag."

In Ventnor, ~l.
.Atlantic Ave. ~700,

Harry J. Lee et. ux. et. al. to Ansley B.
John I~ German eL ux. to J. Pa.~more

~". Bowen, 45x90 g. West side Chelsea Ave. -110 ft Cheyney, irreg; North side ]-h~elfie Ave. 118 It.
The nnnu:rl eJ,~dus to lhe .,~t-nashore has North of Fairmonnt Ave. $1. East of Tenne.~see Ave. F7,000.

l,e~un. .\ll day to-day and to-morrow the Emil Pelter eL nx. It) Annie ]’L Molt, 17 l-2x ]hdph Tllton eL ux. to St. l.oonard’s Land90 ft. "l--~st Ride Ma.~chusetts Ave. lg5 ft.
Co. ghxlZ5 ft..~>uthea-ut corner Winchesterll:~i]~s from lhe metropolitan cities will be

South of Baltic Ave. ~2,000. Ave. and Cambridge Place, ~)00.
5Ia~" Seller et. vie. to Sidney l,eehtig, 30.5x

Edward J. Porteous eI, ux. eL al, to North-
1.50 ft. North side Atlanlic Ave. 1~.5 ft. East of ern Trust Co¯ ~5x125 ft. Northeast eorr~er
Maryland Ave. $1. Morris and P~clflc Ares. $8,000.

James 1i. Mason, Jr. et. ux. to Shirley S.
h,¯nl~h, others for ple~>ure, a largo nUlnbPr Dunham, irreg¯ Northwest corner Alantie and
b,~-au,c it i.~ the fasiaion .’¢o to do, still others Rhode Island Ayes. ~1¯ ][~MnlnoIlt0n.

f,,r Ihe dr,~-s parades. %’t’leome Io all : Harry J. Lee el. nx. to AU.~nsIDS Cromer, -10x .Sarah E, ~,Vl]lbank eL vlr. to 3Vorkingmen’s

1°.5 /2. V,’~.~I sloe I’helsea Ave. 90 fl. North of L. & B. As.so. Northeast side M’4in Road, 21)

p;ir,nls art ~ul>p,)<,-d In ,xereise proI~r dis-
Atlantic Ave. I~’tnd Co. to ,Jt~.,~e B. Thonll-

rr,.ti~m in Iherontr, fl,)ftheirehildren without son, 5,UxlS0 ft. Sonlh sloe At]antle Ave. ll0ft.

lh,’ :~id ,thlw. Wh,¯n one :~.es rhihlren hardl):. %Vest of .’~ulh Carolhm Ave.; 109 II. 4 ln.xl50

Keiser Kravats

Manhattan Shirts

Fine Hose

Fairnloniat Ave. $1,500. rods Southeast from Plynloulh R~xaO, contain-
"fb.,.,’urft.wbvlli.,one,)fthercih:sofbygone Mar~,ttel’o. toPhili I) tl. Hannnm, 30xl00fl. ingL~acre.%$l,400. Game Seasons of South Jersey.

day-, but like many other tl)in#s" that are little Frost side Pembroke Ave. if’t) ft. North of Am- Joseph Sa-’~s~e eL nx. to Worklngmeu’s L. 5:
The Counties In the Southern section of.New

]n,*r,- lima it lnrlnory, it w,mld n,t be at all~ he~.’~t Ave. $6q& B.A.~so. 40.2.3x150 12. Northwest side GmpeSt. Jersey are:. Middlesex, Monmouth, Mercer
,,at ,,f l)hw, ¯ n,,w in ,.t,me hx-alitie.% where Same h) same, "~)xl00 ft. East Mde Pembroke 696..’4.3 ft. Southwest from Grape St. and Wiley

Burlington, Ocean, Atlantic, Gloueester, Can)-
Ave. 950 ft. North of Amherst Ave. $,~’i0. Ave. ~o~0. den, Salem, Cumberland and {_’~pe May. The

Elizabeth Farrar eL vlr. to t)rvll]e E. Hoyt,
lrreg. South slde 3rd St. at Northeasl t~)rner of
land formerly of JulI’~ A. {~ould, $:~@0.

npen y~t.~,on Includes both date8 mentioned..
Quill, Partridge, Grouse, English or Rlng-

necked Phe~annt, Squlrrel, Wild Turkey,
Prairie Chteken, %Voodeoek, and l~bblts,
November 15 to December 31.

Gray, Engllsh or3,Vilson Snlpe, 5Iareh 1 1o
Aprll 30: ,September 1 to December 32.

Rail Bird, Marsh or Mud Hen and Reed
Blr4, September 1 to December 31.

Upland Plover, August 1 to September 30.
Duck, 8wan and any kind of WaterFowl

except Geese and Brant, November 1 lo March
15. Geeseand Brant, Novemberl to 3Iareb 25.

Brook Trout, April 1 to July 15.

Cripple, Calico Bas~, Black Ba.~% Pike Perch
and ~’hlte 131~% May 20 to November 30.

Pike and Pickerel, Jannary ] to 3]; May 20 to
November 10.

ft. Soulh side At]anlic .\re. 1:30.09 It. l’~ust from
Southt~st cornerTenne.~.~ee and Atlantlc Ayes.

$159,-15:L:-~L
~. t~rt~.’anr Rlchards eL ux. to Wtliiam 31.

Fort, 42x70 12. Northwest eorner Falrn]ounl
and 3h)rrls Ayes. $1.

"hnrlc~ ]{. Myers Io John (;. ~emple, :~x7"2
ft. intersection North side -Ventuor Ave. wlth
Wesl side Rosborotlgh Ave;~,000.

t’har]es E..’:,chroeder eL ux. "to Jo,seph D.
Swoyer, 40x.’¢2.5 ft. F..~t side Berk]ey Square;
-D ft. South of Atlantic Ave. ,%5,000.

Maggi e Smith eL nl. Io Atlantic City, all
rlght oh’..’-h)uth¯si0e t~sl)ian Ave. 316 Ft. East

Pleasantville.
Rend %Voolbert et. vir. to Samuel Ireland,

lnt 13 In section 1 on map of property belong-
Ing to Ch’~rlotte ].?.. A dams and J. W. Haekney

eL al. ~&~.
Jesse BOwen et. ux. to C’harle~ 1. Burknrd,

lot 0 on map of Charles I. Burkard, ~’~,5.

Releases From Mortgages.

Edward 31. ~weeney et. al. to Joseph I. Levy,
eL ux. 100x175 ft.
and Southeast side Mediterranean Ave.; also

:~s an alley of strip of land adjoining, $1.
Camden, Atlantic and Ventnor- l.atnd. Co. to l~hore Birds, Burf~nlpe or Bay Snlpe~ May 1

Michael J. Brown, 50xSD ft. ,~uth slde Ave. A, Io December 31.
.=D ft. Ensi nf Grand Are.; 50x75 ft. ]’htst side 9th Deer, every Wednesday In November. :Illegal

l{euben S]easinger et. ux. to Samuel Taba-% Ave. ]25ft. North ofAve. A,$160. to use rlfleormlssllelargerthanbhckshot, or
d~cribed a.s above, $1. . Camden, Atl’mtlc 5: Ventnor Imnd Co. to to take any doe or fawn, ortohuntatnlght, or

}tedel PierrcI~mt t’n. to John I. O’Netll eL Record Dev. Co. -60x~2.5 ft. :i’h~st side Wlssa- to hunt wlth dog.~ Only one deerayear may
ux. to 1.,~c ]~acharach eL al. ~2~xl00 ft. 3Vest hickon Ave. 190 ft. North of Ventnor Ave.; .’i)x be taken by one hunter.

ff2.5 ft. Wt.~! slde Riclmrds Are. 130 It..North The ~tate Board of Fish and Game Corn- 8urplns. .................................................... ,¢&50,000
of V~-ntnorAve.~900. mi.~lonersL~asfollows: B.C.Kuser, Presldent, UndlvldedProflts ...................................... ~0,000

Same to .~rne, 60x6"L5 ft. D/est side Rlchards Tren~ton; William A. Logne, Treasurer, Brldge-
Charles Evans, President,Ave. :~50 ft. North of Yearner A~’e. ~i00. ton; Percival Chrystle, ~llgh Bridge, nnd

William [~ordon to Alfrew W. Westney, 76x
76 ft. l~ls’t side l{osborough P~rk, 310 1"1..North

of Atlantic Ave. ~l,000.
Central Trust Co. to Alfred W. Westney,

described as above, $1,000.
Camden, Atlantic and Venlnor Land Co. to

Carl 31. Voelker, 25x75 ft. South Ride Ave. C,

y

(l,~ t}l,. m..xI bt’-A, lhing by d,>ing the best you

van, htlnll,b, lh,)tlgh it may be. ’Tis the little

efl~rts ~fl mlrh ~-oldia¯r lll;lt t!Oll.lhine to win

tin- lit hl.

It i~ a -ignJIie;tl)I f;wI ill re~;l]q] It) flip ~lfety

l)f II’~tVt’l lll;ll 1)l~l ;l ~.ill~]P ]~ls.~nger ll])+)i"1 

~itway train runnin~ in lhe .~lAlte of New

¯ ]~.r~-t+y h)-I hi- !if,- titll-iilg 1lie year ns the n-.~nll

t)f ;lay d,.ruilmchl ,~r ,+,)llJM,,n. The systeln.of

II~tt.k ill..t.+(¯li~)ii add illlpl’,)Ve(~ r,)a0-bed con-

slrurliun, tt)’_..tl~.r wiIh Ih.~I--chi_~,~ h]~x.k-si..~l)a]

sy.Menls and dt)lll,b~tr~l,:k r~.td2% ha’~e thu~

pr,,v,-n ~.l~]ricll[ h)c~xryy Iht. l)ubtic frl)ill plat’e

t,) tdaeo, :It high nth-~ ,)f ~pct+d, In conrpaDltire

’~lfr~y. l{tlt thD.t d~)+’~ sol IIIL~lll tllat there

~Vt’/’¢’ ll<)t :l lnr~. l)lllllt..-r i)f dr;tlh~ on the rail-"

1"(,;~,1-. In mlditi,)n to Itle t¯lnp]oyt~<s killt-d,

;lllll+l-[ ~.ViI}I,~H[ exm.])lh)n lhrollgh var~les.~ness 

I)r +l~-.,d)t¯y:tll,.t ¯ +,f rllb-~., th,’rv ~A’el’eonp hull-

/dr,,l :tad /,)rty-lliDo ]n+/’N~)ll~ Rilled add drip

]lll.’+tIv. ~-] l:illPl~’t’lt illjnrvd while lrl.~pas.-ing()n 
I

I
r;tii’~+,::rl.})rt)pt¯rty, ",vlt,¯r,+ lh,’y h;t{l nil ];twftl] 

ir~=:,:t 1,, In- l]~l’,ctliltg pxct¯pI on t r;tins¯ This is

a tl,.l,l,~l-:lidv far’l, ,~l~t. lls;ll shon]d awakell the [
Iptlbti,’ tO ],ll~pf.r rt-:lli.~ltil)n t)f thi" danger of

I r’+" lW’>>i :l~ t’n r;li I r’ ~’ d-~-l)r’ )lx’r Pv" ’ 
]’;ilr~>l].~ of I.ll. ])+¯llll.~’¢lv:tnia t{aih¯~td v,’il] t

"w,’],:onl," Ill,’ lhlhlg, lh;d all ~-;ir~ and slations

wili be provided al :Ill t-;lrly 0"lie wilh

i;I li~blu:d tlrin’kin~ rnl)~ , whivh will be a

lo.r_. --ll’i+lv f+)rwa/’d ill l h,’ proln,)ti,)n 

+-~mit.~ry ,+,mditi,m-, fill’ t}lv tn~vvllingpubllc.

Tilt" ,’~,llllJl,)n drhlking rll t) iS an nl)olulullt]on
kiD{,) IllallkiDd that .qlt)uhl have t)c~u done

:~way witil l~mg :tgt~. It hn-~ [.~rri(~ dls~ge

D, nd I.~-Iil,.nm. frt)n~ nlot~lh to n~onth, cau.~-

ing nlnvh unnH~[¯~.,ziry ]Jlnt..~,..~ and suffering

I FISANCIAI.,. = -

+.

Established 1873

C+ mden 5ale Dep At& Trust Co.
224 Federal Street, Camden, :N. J. " .

Capital ........... --. ..... : ...... ..... ............ $100,000:00
Surplus and Undivided Profits (earned.(... $1,008,000.00
Assets ...... : .................. ....... : ........ ... :. .$7 ,874,331.96

®+®®®®®®®®®®N

notice of withdrawal.

4-

, llngalllls Ellectr ¢ C nstruct on Co.,
2Electrical En~neers. and Contractors,

m

Uapltal Paid In....4~600,000.00

Su rplus .................. ~.z;0,000. 00

Ouarantee Trust
Company 

BARTLETT BUI~LDI~’G,

zVorlh ~;rolDru & Atlantic Avenues,

Atlantic City, .5% J.

| -
Ga-~and Eleelrtcal Fixtures, Incandescent

Lamps, Electrlc Signs and Electrle

FL OIllST.

Cut Flowers and Plants.
BeaUtiful Blooming Plants.

Arilstic Floral Emblems f0r Funerals

Arranged at Short Notice.¯
Long Distance Phone.

22 South Tennessee Ave.,:
4~upplles. . .

Sole Agents for Crocker-Whee]dr Motors
and D)ummo~..

Atlantic City, N, J~
Coa,t Phone 17~/

: .Bell .Phone 2.~75-+4

Cok

2 !;outh

+

+

TenneSseeAve+,
ATLANTIC glTY, N+ J.

¯ i" -t

Representative With Sample-Books, Upon Request, Will
and See You.

Is The Time To Paint Your
a

¯ House, Use " .. ;

. o

Gallon Guaranteed To Gi.ve

Both Phones.

Call
EDWARDS FLORAL HALL CO.,

107 £outh Carolina Ave., South,
ATLANTIC CITY,. N. J.

Clothing cleaned, r~a~l, red and
pressed, also lace good~-curtains,
robes, glow and dresses by aele~-
Ufle-sanltary proc~ at lma~able
cost

Within e~sy walking dls~nce of

+

Shni=,on 1-/. Rollnson, West Orange. The Secre-
tary of the Board Is "Walter H, Fell Trenlon.

Game Warden of Atlantic County, William
A. Loder, Egg Harbor City.

Local Points of Interest.
710fL We+st of 5th Are. $40. Cotton mlll of the May’s Landlng Water

Ventnor Inv. and R~alty Co,, to Carl 31. Power Co., on Lake Lenape. Charles Xears,

P1 easan tville.
,J~se 1+. Ilisley It) Sarah A. Risley, loL,~ :?,52,

:~0 and 371 P~xyview Place, plan nf lots of D. L.

V, lually eon~nlrndal.h, and all.gotogether. If 90 ft. ~Vthlside Michigan Ave. 81 ft. South of Risley,$1.
John S. Doughty to Sarah A. RIsley, lots 370 31ay’s Imndlng. Charles D. Makepeace, Supt.

y,mr ~-:m~ nnd po~ition will ~ot allow yt)fl~ to (’.’tspiau Ave. $1.
and 371 Bayvlew Phce on Plan of lots of D.L. County Jall nnd omees of Ihe Surrogate and

Mary H. %VhiteMde to 3I. Ella \V. Nagle, 50x County Clerk. Conrt House. Danlel F.Vaughn,nl:lke gr,.at ~p,.t~.hc, ,,r lead armies to victory.
50 ft. ]-:~lst side Tenne.~,~:-c .Art,. ti00 fl. S,Tuth of RIsley, ~50 ....

l)]ea.~mtville Mutual L. & B. A~.,~). to John Custodian.
l’aeirle Ave. $1.

E. Blake, o0x175 ft. Northwest side 3Vt~t 3rd 1rake Lenape, artlfleial, and Lelmpe Falls.
Mary A. Wells et. vir. to Nicholas G. Hamp- l~enowned for beauty and a favorlte fishing

ton el. al. 40X,’~5 ft. ]’2~.M side Bartram Pl~we, 40 SI. =03 ft. Southwest of Pleasant Ave. S1.¯ ground for pike anil plckerel. Boating and
It. ,%ruth of Atlantic A.ve..5i. -- ....... bat h I ng.

Chattel Mortgages.. Great Egg Harbor River, floWing FA)uthward
Hamilton Township. Edwin A. Bnckmn.n et. ux. In I)anlel H. eighteen relies to the Greal Egg Harbor-Bay.

t;illmrt & I)’Call.aghan lo Joseph t’mzler, Redmond, goods &e. in Hotel Cornell, Mary- Once sai]ed by large shlps, the rulns of old ~htp.
f:xrnl lots ll01 and llt~t on plnn of farm hits of land Ave. Atlantlc I’ity, $15,000. yards still evldent along shores. Picturesque
Gilbert & ~)’t’allaghan, tract :),5, $]50. nnd a favorlte stream for motor-bo~L~. Good

ltamm0nt0n. Cancelled Chattel Mortgages. tlshlng and l~thlng.

llenry E. W,~MnLan eL u]s. to The ]lain- Pro>Tort It. ],oveland 1o :I0)land W. Ix)v~ Publle water supply station. ~,Vater 99 per

mm)t,m and Egg tlarbor I’itv Ga.~ I’o. ]oL~ :t land, g~x)ds 5:c. nowln posse.~slon ofparty6f cent. pure from arteslanwells more than two
+ hundred_ feet deep. Standpipe one hundred

and "2 in bh)ck 5 m) map of loL~ of 1)obb.~ first part at drug store nt Northwest cor~er
and twenty feet high, wlth f112y-tlve pound

Fmzier, ~)0. Morrls Ave. & lh~rdwalk, ~2,0J)0.

William E. IA,q)er to ]htmmonton L. & 11. Andrew Bernato to Anthony 31. Ruffu, Jr. pressure. Cost~}0,000.
]ndu~utrlal l~ark and public fountain, adjoin-

A~.,,. hit 5 bh:~k tl on map of Dobbs & ]"razier, goods &t 7. In hat roonr, pool room and saloon
lag Court grounds on 3Ialn Btreel.

,el,0)). at No. 2~ Mississippi Ave. $721.75.

Benjamin ]"t)gletto et. ux. el. al. to Gnt.~ppe Slephen A. lluckman eL nx. to Wllllam High School, Farragut.&venue. 8. G. Huber,

Cardia et. ux. 57x1:>,2.42 ft. :5~3.3 ft. fronl ,~)uth- ]:reihofer, goods &c. mentioned In schedule, Principal.

w,-.-t ,.orner l:lth St+ and 3Ies.~h):~ Ave. $100. now ]n Hotel Cornell, Maryland Ave. $4,000. First ~atlona) Bank, Main StreeL 3I. R.
¯ Morse, Cashier. I)elx~lts $120,000. Presldent,...... YVillian) .Seh)epflln eL ux. to Carollna

1
/= Pleasantville. Slemmer, goods &c. In dwelling hous~e No. 914

t’har]es D. Make~.

¯ %.th 1). %-..’-imith et. ux. in lhwhel E. Berry, Are[lc Ave. $1,000.
Llbrary Hall, .Secor~l Btreet. Headqnarters

" - Reliance Hose Company and Gem Joe Hooker
lot’7 sortl,)n 4 on n)at) ,)f P]c~.,m.utri)]~ Land ~ Po.s’t, G. A. R.
t’,,. ~). ~ Agreements to Sell Land. .~-

I’harlf~ :-:,. Adams et. ux. to William ]]owen- Mary 31. Scherr to Baltle Jce Co..t0xS0 fl. A tla.uflc City C0nncfl Committees,
stine, irreg, b,’ginningat 4th corner n)entloned M,’e~t side Maryland Are. ~).:~3 ft. South of
In deed fr~)m Th,)ma.s 3. L. t)rme 117 .~Id ]taw’ Pa,:illc Ave. ~21,000.

Flnance--Messrn. Baeharueb, Buzby, :Kessler,

enstine, dated April ~, l:~.l, .~xld beginning William It. Stehle to Esler Mlsen, 65x-- d,
Phoebus, Riddle,

Ordlnance--:Mes.~rs. Lane, Kessler, Phoeb~point being )n middle Of an old road leading North side Pacific Ave. 51 R. East of ,~touth¯ , Rellly, Donnelly.from 1 rymas 1 lace to Johnson’s field, $~3. Carolina Ave.; together wlth right of way over
Streets--~Messrs. KeSsler, Buzby, Bach~r~h,I’harles H. Thomlx,~on In John R. Blip, lots 4 fL alley, $7,000.

14 nnd 15 in block 53 secth)n A on Coulter Ave Lane, Donnel]y.

hetw,~,n Flora and \Vest Atl’tnlle Ave. tnu’h Bills of Sale. Education--Messrs..Malh~ Belie, II~Mr~h,7
lot being o0xl00"~.; also l,)L~ on plan of Pine- l~lle Crnwder t~7 William P. Tully, certain

Johnson, Parker.
Building--Messrs. Head]ey, Murtland, Malta,hurst, $1t~). _ .... g~)ds &c. In I~aufort Hotel, Margate City, tr200

(?uth~l~rt, Baeharach.
Judgments. =%= =7- : ---: ....... Railroad-~Me~r& Riddle, Frelslnger, Malla,

Atlanti, Safe I). & T. i’o. vs. John W. I’ono- ~
Phoebus, Murtland.

ver, PZ24.~-l; Dish’h’tt’,mrt. Bred To Lay ,,+_,++.
Jt)..~ph P. IJaun| VS. Eng]t.’sh tk Tholnpi~)n

: Parker, Iaxne.
Co. $1,10].91; I.’ln:nTi Court. Llcen~ and Pollee--Measr& Boll.e, )lu]lm,,,,,,,,o+,, ,,, ,.’,,,+o, ,+o..,+. White ....Jam)b-Blazer, co~ts &c. $15.Y,-l; Supreme Court. Llgbtlng--Messra. Donnelly, Frolslnger, Par-

Ja~)b Blazer, Jr. e,)sL,~ &e. $17.2J; Supreme
.. . Printing--Messrs. Parker, Malla, Phoebus,

l "ou rt. Frelslnger, Johnson. "

aLd ,.v~n dtntlh. ’]’ht. indivhhml cup is made l’hebe Weeks and Chaidt.~ Weeks ad& Joan-
- t;ood hardy blrds bred for utility

CharlUea--Me~r~. Phoebua, Belie, Johnson,
than L. x, Vt’t+ks, $81.78; .’~upreme (’ourL " pn~. These are the best all round

Reilly, Malta.
,if p:~m/llne IXll,er and is lhrov,-n awar after[ _ - _ _ htrdm there are, either for meat or eggx

Law--Me~r~.-~relslnger, :Parker, Cuthbert~
u-,.. Mad,. -by }lyg+.ni,. proees.~-es, there ls [ . iSatisfacti0n of Judgments. They make g(:~)d meaty broilers ttnd are H~nulley, Murtland,

, t 1~ o , ,, M mrice Knopff, trading &e as 5I Kuopff&p ~iriv, . n dan,..- .r f carrying di.,~ase ] ¯ :
. .... . prolific layer~ for Winter egg~.

Btreets, Wallt~ and I)rlv~---Me~r~. Buzby,
j .. ’ .......... |(’O" VS" Maurlc~ ~,Vllllan~ and Ezra Lewlne, :Eggs $1 per 13 :Rellly, Cuthbert, Headley, I~ne,-’~’~’/’~11% tit’] i lilY’s." (’fill I)(" S~ID+JV n)~2f.I I)V 1nl)..44 ~ / "
.... I s a~rety, $108.26; 1)Istrlct Court. ~- Property--Me~r~ J6hn~on, Buzby, Parker,

wh,, hay,. n,-,..-h,.tvd t,) t,n)vide lhen).~qves ] ]lenry A Godfrey rs Mlnnle iti ce,$1:’~35b; Cockrels $3 up Belie, Rellly.
with l,rival~, eUl,S. "l’hi~ is :ill In llne with [.District Court, - 8anlt~ry--Me~rs. Phoebus, Bolte, Ke~aler,

+The Progressith,. mod~.rn me,lieal theory, that the real George Lorry vs. Stephen A. llnekman, LIz- i ve Buzby, Rellly.,to .,l. l,,, ’kman. Edwin A. Bo0 ,n =d:l PO ltry Pl t, B.,hy. Cn,h .
way t,i llght dish-:is, Is 10 destr,)y IL~ r~urees ],~n]ma ]). Buckmnn, $6,004.50, satlsfled a-~ to!

~I] a]~ _ Donnelly, Riddle.
--merely an applh’ation of the old rule, "An Edwln A. Buekman and Emma D. Buekman, [

" . )iIZPAH, N ff Rule~--Met~rs.Murtland, BoRe, Riddle, Frei-
ounce otpreventlon Is worth a pound ofeur~." ’Circuit Court. .I _ " " tlnger, Headley.

Superintendent. Manu£actnres cotton t.owei-
lng, etc. Employs 2.50 hand.s.

Plant of the Atlantic Brier Manufacturing

Co., one-ha-If mile on the Plea-santTllle boule-
vard. Flue pressed brlck. Charles Remmey,
Supt. Employs about one hundred hands.

Cranberry bog of Makepeace & Co., more
than: one thoum~nd acres in extent. On lbe Egg
Harbor City boulevard, nb0ut one mllefro~
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.~.P ,ECLkL 31ASTER’S. S.~J-~

¯ By/virtue of a writ of fieri facla.s,

to me directed, issued out of the New
Jersey Court of Chancery, ¯there will
be~old at puhlic vendue on

SATURDAY, THE SECOND DAY OF

APRIL: NI~’ii~TEEN I-IUN-¯

DR ED AND @EN,

at 2 ok¯lock in the afternoon/of the
said Jay, at the Court Room on the

-s,~,.ond floor of the Bartlett Building,
in the City of Atlantic .City, in the
county of Atlantic and State of New
Jersey. all of that large tract of land
situate in the townships of Maurtee
River and Landis, in the county of
Cumberland. and in the township of
Buena Vista. in the Count)" of Atlan-
tic, specifically described in a cer-
tain mortgage made bJ; the South Jer-
sey Land & Transportatioh Company
~,~ Ric~aard T. Rushton, bearing date

the thirl)-lirst day of Au.~ust in the

)’~qlr. Ei~htt~vl~ ]-lundred and Ninety-

iivv. awl rec,,rdml in the Clerk’s 0f-
Iit-e of .\tl:lntit’ County. in .book N0.
-l’~ of 31.,rt~’~a~t~s. page 264, etc., and
in th, ~’l,¯rk’s Office of Cumberland
~’,,unty in b,,ok No. 52 of Mortgages.
],:t~e 541, etc., t’xcel)ting thereout and
iht,refr,,nl certain lots or tracts of :
land whi,’h have been rele,’Lsed from
the o])eration of said mortgage, to
wit:

ILand in said Maurice River and
]hh¯na Vista Townships),

1. Farm 1,)t No. 46, Tract 12. 10

2. Farm h,t No¯ 33, Tract 12, 5
~.~ t" r t*.<.

8. Farm h,t No. 35. Tract 12, 12a,4
a (" r t<¢¯

4. T,~wn lot No. 2--4. See. A. Block 1.
5. "]’,,wn 1,,t No. 1. See. A. Block 11.
6. Farm lot No. 39. Tra0f 12, 7

:~4-1 0o ~ t.r vs.
7. Farm l,~ts Nos. 9. 11, Tract 12¯

]0!~ acres.
s Trn,-t c,mbaining f7 97-100 aer~.-

,-,,nve)~-d },y South Jersey Land and
Tr:tnsi,,,rt:lti,m Coral)any to South Jer-
sey ]:,;ailr,~ad ~’ompany by deed dated
.M:~r,.h ~;. 1’,96. rm.orded in Atlantic
~’,,untv in P,,,~R No. 202. page 117,
vIC.

9. Farm 1,)t No. 36. Tram 17.. 13
2’I¯FI’a.

1 0. F’arm lot No. 32. Tract 12, 5
[1 ~ "Ut*.~.

11. F:~rm 1,)* No. 52, TraCt 12, 10
[1 C F,"S.

12¯ ’T,,wn 1,~t-~Sos. 12. 13, See. C,
I:l,~-k 4.

1% Farm lot No. 45,Tract 1-$.
14. T,,u n lot .N,). 1, Sec. C, Block 4.

1 ATLANTIC COUNTY lzEC0tLD--MAY’S

65. lr~arm-lot No. 4, Tract 18. -5
acres.

66. Southeasterly. quarter of, farm
lot No. 23, sectional ,Map 3, 5 acres.

6"7. Farm lot No. 8, Tract 18~
acres.

68. Farm lot No. 94, Tract i2,
acres¯

69/Town lot NO. 1, Divi~slon C,

See. 10 .
70. ’Town lot No. 2, Division C,

See. 5. ,.
71. Town lots Nos. 14, 15, Division

C, See. 1.
7.o. . :F’axm lot No. !0, Tract 13.

In Div: C, Block 1, lot 19. Block 2,
lots 6, 7, 8, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 2~; 27, 28;
29, 30, 31, 32. ,Block 5, lots 23 amd 21.

In DIv. D, :Block-5, the whole block,
5 :excepting lots 1, 2, 22 and 23, making

20 lots. ,Block 2, lots 1, 2, 3 and 4.
10 In Dlv. B, Block 1, lot 4, adjoining

Hotel property,
117. Town lot No. 2, Divislon A~

:Block 5.
118. ryract of land in town of Mil-

may for public/park, conveyed by the
F~outh Jersey Land and T~nspcrrtatton
Company to Joseph Taylor by deed
recorded in Atlantlc County, in Book

LANDING, N..J,, SATURDAY, MARCH 26, 1910/

cited-20 acres; town lots Sos. 7, 8, 9, sale to Isidore Ziglio, for part of
and 10, Division :D, See41on .4.

16. March 11, 1897, farm let, be-
ing Northwest 1-4 of 1o[ No. 34, Sec-
tional Map 3, recited 5 aqres.

17, ~Mta.rch 15, 189.7, farm lot No

400, Tract 12, recited 5 acres;
18. April 14, 1897, town lot No. 23,

Division D, Bec. 5.
19. April i4, 1397, town lot No. ~2¢

Division D, See.: 5.
20~ April 14, 1897, farm lot No. 101~

Tract 12, r,eclted 5 acres.
21. :May 7, 1897, firm lot No. 274,

TraCt 12, recited 4-6 acre~,

farms Nos. 25, 28 and 29, as described
in hontract of sale.

23. October 4, 1906, Contract of
sale to MJchele Adamo, for part of

farms 24, 25, 29 and ~l), as described
in contract of sale.

24. October¯ 4, 1906, Contract of
sale to Guiseppe Adamo, for part of
farms 24, 25, 29 and 30,.des described
in contract of sale.

25. October 4, 1906. Contract of
sale to Alessio Accardo, for part of
farms, 24, 25, 29 and 30, as "describ-
ed in contract of sale.

73. Farm lots Nos. 5, 6, Tract 13,
No. 244, pagē  291, etc. 22..May. 8, 1397, town’ lot No. $,

119. Town lots Nos. 14, 15, Di’~lsionl Division D, Sec. 4, and town 1St No
10 acres¯ 1, Division C, See. 5.

74. Town lots ~, 5, Division C, B. ~lock 5.
120. ~Easterly 1-2 of farm lot No ~¯ :May 17, lS97, farm lot" No. 34

See. 4.
75. Farm lot No. 1143, Sectional

1127, Sectional Map 3.
I Tract 12, recited 5.08 acres.

121, Town lots Nos. 1, 2, 3, Division: 24. June 5, 1897, farm lot No. 306,
Map 3¯ Tract 12, recited 5 acres.

76. Farm lot No. 1145, Sectional A. Block 16.
¯ 122. ,Farm lot No. 68/ Tract 12, 10 25. Jt~ne 5, 1897, faTm lot No. 27~,

Map 3.
77. ryown lot No. 1. Division C, acres.

~. 123¯ Town lo-t ~-o. 9, Division B, t
Section 4. Block 5.

7~. Farm lot ,No. 14, Tract 12, 6.67 124. Town lot in Milmay. adJo}ning
acres, h’,)tel 30x100 feet, specifically descrlb-

79. Farm lot No. 15, Tract 12, 7 1-2 ~<t in c~ed made by the South Jersey
aert’:. Land and Transportal:ion Company to

SU. lrarm lot N,). 61.5, Tract 18, "5
J,,ser~ Taylor, recorded in Atlantic

acres. County, in Book No. 257, page 276,
.~1. Farm lot No. 12. Tract 18, 5

etc.
acr~ .... 125, Town lot No. 5, Division A, Tract 12, recited 5 acres.

~2. Town lot No. 16, Division C,
Block 1. 31. August 2, 1S97, town lot No. 7,

See. 1. 126. To~n lots Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, Di- Division B, ;:Block 1.
83. Farm lot No. 125, Tract 12, :10 vision A, Block 1. 32. AuguSt 25, 1897, farm lot No. 38,

acres. 126b. Town lot No. 4, Division .~ Tract 12, recited 9.7 acres.

84. Town lot No. 8, Division C, Blc~k 1. 33. August 28, 1597, Northeast 1-4
~oo. a: 127. :DaTrn lot No. 5, Tract 12, 8 1-2 of lot No. 24, Sectional Map 3.

85. Farm lot No. 49, Tract 18. 5 acres. 34..~el>tember 17,--1897, town "lois
acres. 12.3. Town lot.s"2, 3, 4, 5. Division A, Nos. 1, 2, .Division C, Sec. 2:

86. Town lot No. 18, Division C. Block’5. 3,5. September 22, 1897, farm¯ lot
,~ee.¢ 1. 129. Farm lot No. 31, Division A., No. 142, Tract 12, recited 10 acres.

87¯ Farm lots Nos. 54, 55, South- Bloek 1. ~. September 24, 1897, to-wn lot No.
westerly part of No. 74, Tract 12, con- 130. Town lot "W.est 1-2 lot 19, and 27, Division A,"Block ,.
veyed by South Jersey Land and lots Nos. 20 and 21, and the Easterly 37. October 5, 1897, town lot No 6,
"Pransp>~rmtion Company to Annle Be- ,_,no-half of lot No. 22, Division A, Division A, See. 5.
ros, by deed recorded in Atlantic Bb)ck 2. 38. Dec-ember ]7, 1897, town lots

?oCount)’. in boc~k No. _..1, Page 66, etc. 131¯ :Farm lot’.’o. 28, Tract 12, 7 ~-4 N,-,s, 27, 28, 29, Division B, See. 1..
88. Town lot No. 1, lYhdsion C, acres. 39. December 18, 1897, town lot

35. October 8, 1906, Contract of
Sec. 3. 132. Town lot No. 3, Division B, No. 4, IMvision B, See, 5.

89. d:arm lots Nos. 66, 67, Tract i3, Block 5. I
4o. January 1, 1898, farm lots A, B. sale to Salvatore Viyona for part of

. - . farm¯ 48, as described in contract ,of
10 acres¯ 133. Warm lot N0. 85, Tract 12, 10’ in No. 17, Sectional Map 3, recited 10 sale.

9o. T6wn lots Nos. 10, 11, Divtslon acres. \I acres. 36. October ¯ 20, 1906, Contract of
A, Sec. 1. 134. Farm lot No 402, Tract 12, 51 41. February 5, 1898, town lots Nos. sale to Virgilio Zaboli, for part of

91. Town lot No. 9, Divl.~ion A, acres. -j 2~, 21, Division C, Sec. 1. farm 49, as described in contract of
See. 1. 1~5. ~arm lot No. 286, Tract 12, 5" 42. FebruaTy 14, 1898, Northeast sale.

92. Farm lot No. 65, Tract 18, 5 acres, part farm lot No. 20, Sectional :Map 3.
37. October 20,_ 1906, Contract of

136. Farm lot i’Zo. 312, Tract 12, 5i’reeited 5 acres, Conveyed to Joseph: sale to Agostino BrunS.cci, for part
acres. I Krofski, by deed recorded in Atlantic!

137. Fa’rm lot No. 213, Tract 12, 10i County in Book 220, page 406, in sold!

acres¯
93. Town lot No. ~, Division C,

Block 2.
:I~:~4..Town t No. 16. Division B,

Block 1. ’~
,95. Tow.n lots Nos. 3, 22, Division

A, -Block 6.
06. "I’own lot No. 14, Division A,

Block 1.
97. Town lot No. 23, Division A,

Bloek 2. and the Westerly fifteen fee~
1.-,. F:~rm l,,t No. 1132. Seetional ,)f loi No. 22, Division A, Block 2.

31ap 3. 5 acres. 98. Farm lot No. 75, Tract 12.
1~;. T,,wn l,,t N,,. "26. Division B. 99. Farm lot No. 76, Tract 12.

See. %. 100. Town lot No. 22, Division B,
1- T,,un 1,,t No. J. Division B Block 5.

S,¯,.. 5. 101. Farm lots Nos 80, 81, Tract 18.
lS. Town lot No. 6¯ Division t3. 102. Farm tot No. 57, Tract 18.

St-,.. 5. 103. Farm lot No. 53, Tract 18.
19. Farm l,,ts N,)s. 70, 71¯ Tract 12. 104. Farm lot No¯ 32, Tract 18.
2,)¯ Farm lot .No. 1131. Sectionnl 105. Town lot To.’ 1, Division 13,

Map 3. 5 acres¯ [ Block 2.
’ 21. Town lot N~. 5. Division B,1 106. Town lot No. 3, Division A.

Sec. 5. Block 5.
"22. Farm h,ts Nos. 143, 144. Tract / ~ 107. Farm lot N’o. 30, Sectional

N,,. 1". 1-? 79-1c~-~,acres. ] Map 3.
23." F:~r.,-n lot N,). ~a. Tract 12. 108. Toy,’n lot No. 4, Division B.
24. Saw 5Ii]1 Tract, bounded by" P,h)(.k1..

Boulevard. M,D,,nald avenue. River 109. Farm lot No. 24, Tract 12.
street and L,m~l,aerd street, conveyed 11,). Farm lot..~ Nos. 110, 111, Tract
by South O,.rs,¯y Land and Transpor- 18.
tat, ion Conapa~ny to ~annah 3I. Moore, 111. Farm lot No. 12, Tract 12.
t}5" deed r,~t.,)rd.od in Book No. 209, 112¯ Town lot No. 23, Division D,
]):~’Ze 3 1 0. etc. DIocN 1.

25. Farm lots Nos. 34. "55, Tract 13 113. Farm lot No. 45, Tract 18.
26. T.,wn 1,,t No. 2, Division D. 114¯ To;yn tot No¯ 26, Division A,

¯ See. 1. Block 7.
27. T,,wn 1,-,t No. 1, Division D¯ 115. fourthNorthwesterly one el

St-(. 1. farm lot No. °5 Sectional Map 3.
28. T,,wn 1,,ts Nos. 23. 24, Division 116. Various tracts of land conveyed

A. See. g. by the South Jersey Land and Trans-
29. Town 1,~ts Nos. 1. 2, Division portation Company to Joseph Taylor,

A. See. ~;¯ l)y deed recorded in the olMce or the
3,,. .’~,,uthwt-sterly ca,-half of farm *’Jerk of Atlantic County, in Book No.

lot No. -1127¯ S-ctional Map 3, con- 231. page 95, etc., ms follows:
reyed by South Jersey Land and F]l~ST. Tract beginning in the cob-
Transportation Company to Robert .’s_’. ter of Cumberland Avenue, corner to
5IcNair. l)y deed recorded In Atlant.ic Nellie J. Pierce’s land, 553 feet East
C’ounty. in Book No. 211, page 30, etc. from the center of East Boundary
3 a,.rcs. Street. Containing fifteen acres of

31. Tc, wn lot No. 17. Divlsion D. land. more or less (specifically de-
St-,’. 1. scribed in. said deed). 43"2. T,)wn lots No~. 21, 23, Division i SECOND¯ Farm lots Nos. 7, 8 and
D. S~c.. 1. t 9, Sectional Map 3, (specificallyde-

aere~.
138. Farm lots 182, 183, 184, 183,

Tract 12, 40 acres.
139. Farm lot No. 424, Tract 12, 2 1-2

acres.
140. :Farm lot No. 428, Tract 12, 5

acres.
140b~ Farm lot ~:o. 25, Tract 12, 4

"t er es.
140e. Farm lot No. 16t, Tract 18.
140d. Farm lot No. 103, Tract 18.
140e. ’Farm lot .-N’~. 139, Tract 12.
141. Farm lots 190, 191, Tract 12,

15.58 ac-r c~.
142. Farm lot ¯ No. 83, Tract 18, 20

26. October 4, 1906, Cor~tract "of
sale to Pietro Di Zaetno, for part of
farms 24, 25, 29 and 30, as described
in contract of sale.

27. October 4, 1906, Contract of
sale to Lorenzo ]mpellizzent, for part
of farms 24, 25, 29 and 30, as de-
scri’bed in contract of sale. :

i

"ib’aet 12, recited 5 acres. 28. October 4, 1906, Contract of

26. June 11, 1897. town. lot No. 3, sale to Ziroloamo Fiorelia, for part

Division A, Block 11.
of farms, 24, 25, 29 and 30, as de-

27. June 15, 1897, farm lot No. 307 scribed in ~ontract of sale.
29. October 7, 1906, Contract ofTract 12, recited: 5 acres.

28. July 1, 1S97, farm lot iNVo. 32, sale to Salvatore Gangeri, for part of

Tract 12.
farm 27, as described in contract of

29. July 1, 1897, town lot No. 8, sale.

Division A, Block 5. 30. October 8, 1906, Contract of

30. Juh, 9, 1897, farm 10t No. 287
sale to ¯Giovanni 5Iessina, for part of

- farms 28 and 29, as ¯described in con-

deed Sl~-eiflcally deseribed.
43. February 23, 1898, farm lots 48,

49, and 6S, Tract 18, recited ]5 acres.
44. Fehruary 23; 1898. farm lots 46.

47. Tract 18, recited 10 acre.s.
45. February 23, 1898, town lot No.

5. Divisio, n C, See. 2.
46. March 12, 1898, farm lot No. 18,

Sectional Map 3, recited 11 1-2 acres.
47. March 29, 1898, town tot No, 15,

Division A, Block 10.
48. April 10, 1898, farm lot A in

No. 18; Sectional Map 3.
49. May 10, 1898, farm lot B in No.

18. S~cttonal ~ap 3.

a cres.

143. Farm lot No 25, Tract 18 9.3
acres.

143b. Farm !ors Nos. 110 and 111,
Tract 18.

Land ~n said Landis Township.
144. Farm lot No. 608, Tract 12, 5.85

acres.
145. Farm lot No.’384, Tjact 2.
146. :Farm lot No. 480, Tract 12.

-" 147. :Farm lot No. 609, Tract 12.
,By virtue of the said execution all

of that portion of the above described
m~mtg~g~-d premises situate in the
township of ,_Mlaurice :lRi~er in the

5O. Ocflober ~4, l$98, farm lot No:
154, Tract 18, recited 5 acres.

51. April 3, 1899, town lots Sos. 4,
5, Division D, Block 4.

52. December 29, 1899, farm lot No.
103, Tract 12, recited 4.9 acres.

53. 3ia.v 27, ]901. town lot No. ]9,
Division B, Block 5.

54. August 16, 1901, lots 1 and 7,
Division A, Block 5.

55. September 12, 1901, town I~
No. 2. Division B, See. 5.

56. October 15, 1901, town lot No.
2, Division C, Block 1.

57. January 1, 19rr2, farm lot No.

tract of sale.
31. October 8,. 190~ Contract of

sale to Zicacitinca Anna Monteleone,
for part of farm 46, as described tn
contract of sale.

32. October 8, 1906, Contract .of
sate to S.alvatore Cangemi and Gio-
vann.a Battista, for part of farm ~t6,
as described in contract of sale. /~~

33. October 8, 1906; Contract of ~*’"~"
sale to Francesco Cangemi, for part

~i’~
of.farm 27, as described in contract \0-]

. ¯ " ° " ..... -- -: " t’v’x
of sale. . . " " - .... 3.__,

34. October 8, 1906, Contract oft ~, "-’-~"
sale to Pietro La Zrassa, for farm 47/i~
and part of 48, as described in con-| ~ ’

tract of sale " |~. [

33. Town lots Nos. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8"i scribed in said~deed).
T)ivisi,-,n D, Sec. 1. ~ TH:IP, D. Tract of land beginning in

34. l:arm lots Nos¯ 11..1-o, Seetional lth e center of Oak street 660 feet South the complainants
as set out in the the operation of the said mortgag~.’Map 3. of the center of South Boundary said execution, to wit:

35. T,,wn l,,ts N,,s. la, 11, 12. Divi, t ~treet, eontaining 250 acres, (speclfi-,
/3)-virti~e of the sald writ of exe-’ Schedule 3.sion ~. Nee. 1.

I ea]ly described in sald deed) out °fl I’26,. T,,wn 1,,ts No.;. 7. S. ~, 10, Dlvt- which exceptthefollo~:inglotsonSec_tCution all those portions of above fie- (Land in said Landis’ Tov,~nship
s!,,n ]5. S,-c. 4 scribed premises situate in ],he towm-l~)ld and contracted to be s01d and not

.~ Farm 1,,t No. 1,,3 Tract lS.I tional Map 3: ~Lot No. 22, belng 20[sh.ip of Maurice :River in the countyl released.)’ aeres: lot No. 26, S. "XW. 1-4, being 5 I of Cumberland and in the tovcnship of t 1. January
4, 1895, Farm lot No.4 ~5-100 acrt.~.

~-J acres; lot No. 19, being 10 acres; lot
Buena’Vista, in the county of Atlantic, 1 379, Tract 12, recited 5 ¯acres.

acres.:~ ].’arm
lot No. 25. Tract 12, 4 ~’o. 17, being 10 aeres; lot No. 21, be- .will be .sold in one parcel after except-I 2..August 3, 1896, :Farm tot No.

39. T,,wn lot No. Ol. Division B,
in.g~10 aeres; lot No. 26, being 15 acres; ing thereout and therefrom the vart-I 1126, Tract 12, recited 10 1-2 acres;

S-c. :,. - lot No. 27, being 10acres; lot No. 18, ,)us tracts of lands ¯ ~nd. premises ?n 3. ~September 18, 1~6, Farm lotbeing 10 acres; lot No. 16. a and b.
4r,. P;~r~ ,,f farm lot No. 25. Tract

t,ein~. 10 a.eres: lot *’o. 15, being 1012 b~-in’_- part of lNnd conveyed by
aeres; lot No. 30, being 8 1-2 aeres.S, mth ¯L-rs~-.v l.nnd and Transportatl0n

FOI’I{TH.~Tract of land beginningF’,~ml,any t,, Hannah S. ~’est, by deed
at the intersection of the center liner~-c,,rd-d in Atlantic County, in Boo];
of 1,Vest Boundary and CumberlandN,,. 21-’. I,.~’-’o 415. etc.
Avenues. containing 506 acres, (speci-41. T-’ar:n 1,,t No. la4. Tract 18. 8

:,,-r.,-, tieally described in ~aid deed).
I’qF’TH. Tract of land beginnlng at¯ 2. T,,wn l,,t No. 1, Division "%’ the intersection of the center line ofS,.,.. 10.

Gowen Avenue v;’lth the "West ]lne of43. F.~rm 1,,t No. 242. Tract 12. 5~Sout h Jersey t~at]road. Containing
:2 ¢’f/-S. " "

" 3°64 acres of land (specifically de-44 F,,rm l,,ts N,,s. 16. 17. Tract 1-O. -
],, ac.r,.s scribed in said deed), excepting there-

out the following lots of land on tract4-,. %V,-st,.rly two thirds part of 1~, namely: Lot No. 1, being 5 acres;farm 1,)t No. 21, .qeetional Map 3.
lot No: 4, being 5 acres; lot No. 7, be-44. T,,wn lot N~. 8, Drvision B, ing 5 acres; lot No._~, being 5 acres;

¢̄ ~-,-’. 5
4"~ Farm ],,t No 3. Traet 12.

lot _-N’o. 12, belng 5 acres; lot No. $2.

4-¢:. Farm 1,,t No. 1 ~. Tract 12. ] heine 5 acres; lot No.34, being 5 acres;
4:< F:,rm lot .No. 139, Tract 12.

lots Nos. 4~, and 47. being 10 acres; lot

-,,. Farm lot No 608, Tract 12. : No. 52. being 5 acres; lot-No. 54, being

7,1. Farm l~ts Nos. 43, 44. Tract 12. i 7, acres: lot :’¢o. 56, belng 5 acres; lot
No. 65. bein. 5 acres" lot No. 68. belng

~,-¯525 Tuwn lot No.
2, Di-vision

C’i 5 acres; lot-~N’o. 75, .being 5 acres: lot
No 3 being u ae- . . ¯ r. res; lots Sos. 5 and

:F,-c.535.T"wn lots Sos.
1, 2, Division D,

6, being. 10 acres’, lot No. 8, being 5
aeres: lot No. 10, being 5 acres; lots

¯ .~-1. Tr;,ct ,-,f fifteen acres, being No,. -~. 22 and 23, being 10 acres; lot No.; " part ,-,f f,,~’t.v acr,~s situate So.utherly
33, being 5 acres; lot No. 45, belng

,.,rn,r,f ,’uml,erland and TV~st :Bolm-
seres; lots iN’os. 48 and 49, being 10darv Av.nu,.s Tract 18. sold by South

¯ - aeres; lot No. 53, being 5 acres; lot-- J~-rs,¯y Land and Transportation Corn- .%’o. 55, being 5 acres; 1or No. 57, belng
pany to Lydia A. Bailey, by deed re-" 5 acres; lots Nos. 66 and ~7, being 10
c,~rded in Atlantic County, In Book
.’N’o. -O]7. i,az,-~ 212. etc. acres; lot To. 74, being 5 acres; lots

.,5. Farm ],,t No. 12 Tract 12. Nos. 76 and 77, belng 10 acres; lots
’ N,-,s. 78 and 79, being 10 acres; lot No.

56. T-wn l,,t N,, 26. Division B, 85. being 10 acres; lot No~ 88, being
¯ ~,-,’ ticm ].

- 10 ]-2 acres; lot No. 101,being 5 ac~es;5,. Town l,)t No. 5, Division B, tot No 104. being 8 acres; lot NO:. ~12,Seetion 5. ¯
being 5 acres; lot No. 151, being 552. Triangular tract of six acre~ on acres: lot No. 615, being 5 acres; lotSectional Map 3. conveyed by South
_No. 83, being 20 acres; lot ~o. 87, be-Jersey Lind aug’Transportation Corn-
ing 13 1-2 acres; lot No. 98, be]"ng 5I,nny to Anthony O’Donne]l, recorded
acres.; lot No. 103, betng 4 1-2 acres;in Atlantic C’ounty, in Book No. 218
lots Sos. 110 and 111,-being 10 acres;

page 403, ete
lots No.~. 128 and 129,.being 10 acres;

59. Farm lot No. 1144, Sectional ]gts Nos. 153 amd 154, belng :I0 "acres;
Iap 3,-5 ac-rr¯s.

. lot conveyed to A. L. Balley, by deed
~0. Town ],)ts Nos. 2, 3, Divlslon A, recorded in Atlantic County In Book

-¯ .’-c. 7.
No. 217, Page 212, being fifteen acre~.

61. Town lot No. 4, Division A, ~IXTH. The followirig lots oll theSee. 7.
town plot of Milmay:

¢;2. V;est one half part -of .Farm
In Ply. A, Block 3, whole block--32

lot No. 22. F.~-ctional Map 3. 1/) acres.
]Gts Block 1, lots 6, 7, 8, 12~ 1:1. i63. Farm lot No. 6, ~-eetlonal Map In Dlv. B, Bk)ek 1, 1o.ts 18, 14, 19a, =% acr;s.
20, 21, 31 and 34. Block 3, lots 1, 2,

64. Town lot .x:o. 1, Division O, 3, 29, 30, 31 and 32 Block 2, lots .37,Section 1.
24, 2’5~LM, 27 and, 28,

I1
of farm 50, as~described in contract{]~]
of sale. it~J

38. October 20, 1906, Contract of
sale to Camille Figurelli, ~or farm
51, as described in contract of sale.

39. October 29, 1906, Contract of i
sale to Andrew Vito Zenna, for farm !
70, as described in contract of sale.

40. October 29, 1906, Contract of
sale to :Francesco and Angelo Fan-
ucci, for farm . 52, as described in i
contract of sale. ]

41. October 29, 1906, Contraat of
sale to Alesandro Marconi, for farm
53, as described in contract of sale.

42. November 6. 1906, Contract of ~~
sale to Adano Elements, for farm 75,

J
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as described in contract of sale." 1
43. November 6, 190t, Contract of By.virtue of the said writ of execu-. I GIIO£’:ERI:ES. "

sale to Nanareno Bigoni, for farm 74, tics if the sum realized from the said ............................. : ............ .-.-_-L~.. :-

as described cont=0t of sale. sale shall insu ci t to pa, the Je hnTr empy & Sons ̄
44. November 6, 1906, Contract of amounts due I2!e cbmplainant and

.
.

(.Success’ors t0 D. JV.:McClaln) -
sale to Abate Zaetano, for farm 69 5Hllville Improvemen: Company, then

those portions of saii above describedas described in eontract of sale. .Dealera in .
45. November’12, 1906, Contract premises which hay heretofore been Fancy and Staple Groceries,

of sale to Camille Lorito, for farm 68 sold or contracted t be sold by the _ _:
and part of 67, as deseribed in con- South Jersey Land and Transporta- Hardware, Paints, Baled
tract of sale. ti-on Company and :he Mi]lville Im- Hay, Feed, Etc.,

46. November 12, 1906, Contract provement Company and not released ,

"
R " ""of sale to Angelarosa Viola, for part from the operation (f the said mort-

MAiN ST. & FA RAGUT AVE,,
of farm 35, as described in contract gage, will be sold in he in.verse order

of sale. of the dates of the respective deeds Under Arcanum.FYall,

county -of Cumberland and in tho I 51. Tract 12, recited 5 acres¯ 47. November 12, 1906, Contract of.eonveyance and coi~tracts of safe BeltPhone. MA’~’S I_~_~DI~C_,, N..J.¯ . . "

to~ms.sip of Buena Vista in the coun- I 58. Oct’0ber 1, 190"2., Westerly part of sale to Carmine 5Iiele, for part. as above set forth, ’ until "sufficient -- "

ty of Atlantic, excepting ther~out and] of farm No. 74, Tract 12, recited 3 of farm 35, as described in contract money is raised to pay and s’atisfy the
"(

therefrom the tracts or portions oft acres, of sale. said amounts due to the complainant ]~A]CERYES. 8, .
land and premises which have been ~ 59. July 27, 1908, TVesterly corner 48. December 17, 1906, Contract and .the Mi]]ville Improvement Corn-

ILstbeTa]koftheTown ::released ns aforesaid from the opera-i of North Boundary Street and Tucka, of sale to-Vito Ardito, for part of pony. . ._____ . . .
ti.on of the said mortgage, will be first hoe Road, recihd 5 acres, contracted farm 67, as described in contract of -The abbreviated description in this Abbott’S
sold to raise and satisfy unto the to be sold to Carmine Jullano. sa.le, advertisement contained i= by,-~,tue

"Pa uana :~-=’y’" Breadcoml)lainant, the amount of its de- By virtue of the said writ of execu- 49. December 29, 1906, Contract of an order of the Cofi’rt o.f Chancery ~ .
cree and eosts as set forth in the sa~d tics all "of the above described of sale to Ondrea Barkers, for part in the said cause, dated December the Onb.toafwIllpmve’tisthebread
writ of ~-xecution. premises in the township of Landis of farm 66, as described in contract twenty-first, nineteen hundred and 01quallty and has no equal. . .

.&nd that portion of the said above in H)e eounty of Cumber}and, w-ill be of sale. nine. C~2 Cake.~ emd l~’e~. "
described premises situate in the sold in one parcel after excepting 50. December 29, 1906, Contract The said lands wilI be sold subject 5iywagonw~llcall’aty6urdoorcL,~t}ywith ¯..
t<,wnship of Landis in the county of! thereout and therefrom, the tracts of of. sale .to Giovanni, for part of farm to liens for taxes which must be paid fresh wholesome ba.kery products, :~._
Cumberland. exeepting thereout andt lands and premises in said tp-wnship 66) as described in contract of sale, by the piarchaser, as follows: ABBOTT’S B.A:K.~IIY, . -." -

which have been released as afor,e~aid 51. March 7, ¯ T.Contract of
~

.Abbott, 7b’op. "1907, Charles ¯ther,-from, th4 tracts or parcels ofI Taxes assessed by Maurice "Fdver

land and premises which have been] from the operation of the complain-sale to Carmelo Coniglio, for farm Township, amounting to.$776.29, "with
’ ’X ..... ¯ "released as aforesaid from the opera- I ant’.s mortgage and also all those No. 18, as described in eontract of 12% interest and costs.-

tion of the said mortgage, will be sec- tracts or parcels of land and premises sate. Taxes assessed b9 Buena ¯ Vista The Hou. ewffe:
ondty sold to pay and satisfy in the[ in said township sold or contracted 52. March 12, 1907, Contract of Township, amounting to$476.36 with neednotsl~.ndallhertimec’ooking

first plaee, the decree ~n favor of.~the~ to,be sold by. the South Jersey Land sale to Gaetano Adamo, for part of 12% interest and costs, over a hot stove wheh . :

Millville Improvement Company and I and Transportation Company and the farm ~15, as described In contract of Taxes assessed by Mauribe River

 er’ s "in the 2~econd place, the balance, If i said Millville Impropement Company, sale. Township amounting to. $244.69 with .. ~ . .
any, due on ~e decree in favor of I w’hich have not been released from 53. March 12, 1907, Contract of 12% interest and costs. "

sale to Ignazi~ Caradonna, for part Taxes ~ssessed by Buna -Vista

Bakery :of farm 107, as described in contra~t Township, amounting to $196.49, witl~" . . -: :.
of sale. 12% interest and costs.

54. April 2, 1907, Conlract of sale Seized as the prope-rty of the Mill- is at herse~’ice. Try ourprodu.ct~ - :
to Gasper Bendice, for ten acres of ville. Imprpvement .Company, et als and L/econvlnced. :". o

East half of farm-102, as described and taken in execution at the suit Onrwagonwillc~llntyour_door- ="
in contract of sale. of the State 5Iutual Building and daily. Fresh wholesome bakery "-[

55. April 5, 1907, Contract of sale Loan Association of New Jersey and products. . -- .
to Pietro Cucehiard, for ten acres on to .be sold by.

]dr: Pop: :
East side of farm 104, as described 5V-2,I. M. CLE~’ENGER, JohnSchus r ,
in contract of sale. Special Master. May~sLandmg, . ~ewJersey. -

the said towns*nips of Maurlce :River No. 479, Tract 12, recited 5 acres. 56. April 9, 1907, Contract of Dated January 31s~, 1910. -,
and Buena" Vista, released a,s afore- 4 Octol:,e’p o~ ]89~ w,~-m ~,~ x-,~ sale to Guiseppe Accardo, for ten S. STANGER ISZARD, : ’
saut from the operahon of the said 563, Tract 12, recited 5 acres. ~ .res. of .West rode of farm 10~, as - * Solicltor. " (ONFECTION:EiIYo .... "
mortgage and all those traets of landsI 5. February-6, 1897, :Farm lot No./descnbe~ d m contract of sale: . . 6L Pr’s fee $486.00.

, D~ ~prJ1 v, ~vu~, t’on~ract ol saJeana pr-mises sold or contracted to be’ 815 Tract 19 r,~oi t~a a .,,,,.,~o ! ¯ -
.~qd by ihe South Jersey Land and~ 6. July 26, 1897, Tract of 1an,t! ~,rto Guceino, for ten acres on East When something sweet you’d
Tr ’ sine of farm 10o, as described ]n conansporta4i%n Company or by the, containing 7 acres situate on the t - Boarao/Freeh01ders’ Committees. like to eat a~kfor Guiffra,s
),liHville Improvement Compamyl Nort h ,ide of .Millville avenu,, 825]tra’ct °f sale" " "aS June lt, 190,, Tract of" land Finance--Lewis T.]mlay, John lZnsworth,

.-~ I~ {1 1 ~II’/~01 f.l.~ j_0 ~ __- [1 " - -- " . -:

which have not been released from feet Prom Cedar avenue con-vevedbx, " - Samuel H. Headley, Frederick . %L V;illeL%

.¯ . . I ..... " " _ " : " / containing 10.4 acres, conveyed by Charles Hart. . -~ "the operation of the sale mortgage, to SOUth Jersey ~anfa ano ’rran~p°rta’[Milh’i]le Improvement Company to
wit: tics Company to Louis Crockaetts, bYlCharles p :Elsibill b’" deed recorded

Asylum and Ahnshou.~,e--Alfred B. Smith, . "
, .,

Charl? t’. Fortfler, John P. Ashmead, Cyrus~hedu]e No 2 d~ed recorded, in Cumberland Court- / in C l "" - - - , ..... o" " " ~ o’- 9~^ . t um )ermna- uounts, ~n .~oox my,, F. Os~,oOd, l£1va ff~. Flfleld, George Jeffers.
tv in ~ook ~a page b~ etc.

a e 78 et " " For sale’~at the ~.Vatcr Power Co..: " -:(Land in said Mauriee River and " ’- ..... ~- i’ .... .72 ’ .. _ :,, [ p g , e., spemfically descrabed in Bridges---Frank EnderlincJohn 14.. Johnson
., ~. ~ec-emuer 1, lbs~, 2’arm lot 2~o ~said deeds .~upna ~ ista Townships, sold and con- ao5 Tract 1o, recited 5 acres ’ , . Alfred B. Smith, 3chit 1). Aslnnc~d, James Store. Fresh and pure..

59. July 9, 1907, Contract to Sal- t’lark. . "tracted to b~" sold and not released.)
S. September 17, 1906,. Contract ot vatore

Gangeni, ~or nine acres on t.’om~ty l~cads--Edwin Robinson, John Uns- Apollo and L.ov,-ncy¯Choc01atcs,
’Tractl 1. Jan.uarY12, recitedS’ 181)6,six acres.farm 10t No. 20, sale to Salvage, re di Gregorio, fo~ farm part

of farm 27~/2, ms described ~n worth, Frank Enderlin, Elva Fifleld, Lewis i;res~l w~e-~ly. ~ "
2. July 10, 1896, town lot No. 7,

.No. 8, as described In contract,
contract of sale. Mason, Harry May,. Joseph Brown.

rDh’ision B, See. 5. 9. September 17, 1906, Contract 60. July 9, 1907, ’Contract of sale
Pnblie Bnildings--Frederiek W. Willets, May’s Landing Wate3. Aug’ust ]9, 1896, town lots Nos

of sale to .An0row Pictaggio, for to Guiseppe Mendo]la, for t,xenty
L’harle9 C. Fortner, John S, I~is]ey. Robert 31.¯ farm. *’o. 7, as described in contract, acres, Northerly part of farm 59, a.-
11art, EdwinYlObllZson. Fow.er Co,9 j23, 24, 25, Di~fiision B, See. 5. 10. Septeml.~er /7, 1906, Ccmtrac~

described in contract of sale. Forfeited Recognizances--Samubl-H. H~d- "4,. December 1., 18911, town lot No: 4,
of sale to Bernardo Gulotto, for faTTn ~ay’s Landing, New Jersey.Division B, Sec. 13. 61. August 26, 1907, Contract of h.y~ Harry-May, John K~. Johnson, John Car- ¯

5. December 14, 1896, farm lot No,
No. 16, as described in contract,

sale to Stefano Cata]ano and Yincenzo ver, ~eo~eJetrers. _ ’
11. September 17, ]906, Contract

Blanco, for fifteen acre~, part or Ordlnances--Charles C. Fortner,. Lewis T. .. -9, Tract 18, recited 5 acres,
of sale to Vincenzo 5Ianeuso, for farm

farms 18 and 22, as deser/bed in con- hnlay, I,e)vls 51ason, Jc~seph C. Brown, James TNSErI~-k-%’CE-6. JanuarYseetional 19,Map1897,3, recited 5farm lOtacres.No. No. 5, as described in Contract."
" °

1129, - tract of sale. Cimlno. --: ............... -~:----’-
12. September 17, 1906, Cofitract 62. August °6. 1907, Contract of Soldiers’ Bur’lal--John S. RIstev, Cyrus F.

FIRE.~* ,,~,.,...,,~,, ,-.~-- ]]]~v"~’~][ ]]~])~IC]~:
7. January 25, 1897, farm lot No. 4

of sale to Giaeomb Reina, for farm sale to Diego I.nfranea, for
Osgood, Anderson BOurgeois, Robert JI. Hart, -- -Sectional Map 3, recited 5 acres.

No. 15, as described in contract, acres, part of farm 105, as deserlbea henry Otto.
’ " Any Part of Atlantic County. ....S. January 28, 1~97, -Southeasterly

13. September 17, 1906; contract
in contract of sale’. Discharge of PMsoners---Harry May, JohnS.1-4 0f lot No. 25, Sectional Map 3, re- of sale to Vincenzo Spinella, for Farm

63. August 26. 1907, " Contract of l~isley, \Vllllam L. Black, James Cimino,.John ReductiOn of 10 Per Cent: oncited 5 acres.
No. 4, as described in contract,

sale to Antonio Lhfrance, for fifteen Carver. May’s Landing Properties.9. February 1, 1897, town lot NO I 14. Sep¯tember 17, 1906, Contract
acres, part of farms 105 ancl 106, a~ PrintingandS.tationery--CharlesHnrt,~.H. "20, Division D, Sec. 1. i of sale to Colegero Marina, for far= described ]n contract or sale. Headley, Wllllam I5. Black, John C.’an-er,  ea] E stal e.10. Febniary 5, 1897, farm lot No. iNc. 17, as described in contract.

64. August 29, 1907, Contract of JamesClmlno,
T..W.C~R’

]lay~siatadiag..-’~294, Tract 12, recited 1-6 acre. 15. September 1.7, 1906, Contract
sale to Guiseppe Acconciamessa, for Llbrary---J0hn ~’r~sworth, Anderson Bout- _ .11. February 5, 1897, farm lot No.t of sale to NIcol0 di Mieiel, for farm
twenty acres on farm 39, as described gcois, Renry Otto, J. Clark, John K. Johnson..320. Tract .12, recited. 5 acres. No. 22, as described In contract.
In contract of sale. " "*" I’AINT:EIL ,

¯ Officers of the Legislature. --> ...............
12. Februprv 6, 1897, farm lot No 16. September 17, 1906, Contract

65, September 9, 1907, Contract
Pre~Ident of the Senate--Joseph S. Frellng-[ ]I~ll*~XV" _]I~il]~’l~l~ ::.) -

407. T’raet 12,’rec!te0 5 acres, of sale to Pasquala DI Sercin, for
of sale to Rosina Lunetta, for ten

°
]3. Ft.bruary 6, 1897, farm lot No. farm No. 17, as described in contract,

acres, part of farm 29, as described v ..... d ~,,.-,,,~.,,~,,a~Ira. sen, of Somerset. " - ’ [, . . . .,~]15, Tract 12. recited 10 acre*. 17. September. 17, 1906, Contract ,n contract of sale. Speaker of the Hou.%-~-H’enry t. ~,,arcl, of Fainter & (]ilazmr¯ r ] 0 ¯ @ " -
14. February 8, J897, farm lot No. of sale to Marlano Berglio, for farm

66. April 7, 1908, Contrae.t of ~ergen. " ;. 9112.% Sectional ~Map 3, recited 10 acres No. 18, as .described In contract.
Majority Leader lnSem~te--Earnest R. Aek- " " "14a. Town lot No. 23, IMvtslon B, See- 18. September 17, 1906, Contract sale to Simon and John Lacombe, for F, stimatesfurnlshedu’ponappUcrtflon,--

ermen, of Union." . . . "tics 5. ~ of sale to Fruncesco Malure, farm twenty acres on farm 34 with five
Majority Leader in ]-Ioust~Wnlter E. Edge, Address P. 0. :Box 4~’ jff --

141). Town lot No. S, Division C, Block No. 23, as descrlbed in contract, acres adjoining, as described In eon- " "
. of Atla’ntle, : ’ ]~y’s Landing, New Jersey. -2. 19. September 17, 1906, Contract tract of sale. ,Secretary of the Senate-:-Howard ~ Tyler, of ’ " "14c. Town lot No. 3, Dlvisdon B, Block of sale to Conig]lo and Ptcatagglo, for -67, April 24, ]908, Contract of :

[,umberland. ~ - - : ¯
" . " ¯ . - ¯ i °5. farm No. 10, aa described In con- aale to Matio Siragusa, three twenty

ClerkoftheJ=louse--3amesParker, of Ptm~alc.- . :
14d. Farm lot IN’,o. 320, TraCt 12, 5 tract. - . acre farms opposite 1sibl}l’s-saw mill,

"acres. 20. September 17, 1906, Contract on Doughty Tavern. Road, as describ- " " Atlantic County Bar Association. .14e. Farm lot~No. 274, Tract 12, 4 6-10 of sale to Lucianno.Cortemlglla, for ed in contract of sale. - ¯ " " ....
President, :Rober~ H. Ingersoll; First ~;Iee 100xl00 feet On the Great Egg l~rbor River "acres, farm No, 21," as described in con- 68.. :May 2, 1908, Cqntraet of-sale Presldent,.Chas. Moore;.~cond’VlcePresldent, .at Ma_F’sLand~ng;N.J.,tolmtsetoRespon. ~

,14f. :F’arm lot No. 320, Tract 12, tract, to Gulseppo Catald.o, being fifteen G. Arthur BoRe; TrY.surer, John B. Slaek; su)m.vartlesWhoWill Bulld,Bung~lows. . :-..:e
acres. ; .21., September 17, 1906, ebntract acres on South side of Doughty Road, !Secretary, Oliver T. Rogers; Librarian, ~Louis ¯ Good~Kailing,.Boating,.Bathi~g ’ .

¯ - ": .. .and .~-’~hin~. - " " ..15. 37Iaix~n 10, 1897, farm lot ’No, of sale to "Vincenzo Plcataggia, for adjoining, and East side of the three A. tl~petto; Board of Managers, charles C.
:F, II,.D.,~-N-E~N’HO~Ull, : .19, Tract 12, rectted 10 acrea; farm farm No. 6, as described in contra~t, twenty acre farms;above, as descrlb-Babcock,’W, FrankBooy , HarryR. Coulomb, 2811.Poplai. str~et, Phlladelphl~P~lota Sos. 18, 14, ~eetlomal Map $, ~’e- 22. October 4, 1906,-Contract of ed in contract of ~ale,. SamuelE. PerryandEllH. C’handler.
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ATLANTIC COUNTY RECORD-- Y’S LANDING, N. J., SATURDAY, MARCH 26, 1910.

"Come, MglIy; the auto’s waiting."
"All right, Imogen; I’II be with you

as soon as I can tie on my veil.. Have
you your gogglesT’ \

"Goggles? No!: Do you suppose I
J would make myself hideous by wear-

Ing such things?"!
Imogen went out to the piazza, where

A hundred years ago there was a
Connecticut farmer namt-d John
Chmgh living on the shores bordering
: on Long Island sound. Ilia wife
liath(,rlne dearly loved her husband,
and theh" union was blessed with ten
child ren.

One evening when Katherine had
at the foot of the steps the.automo- prepared John’s Snl)per nod was wait:

lug for him to (.onto home and eat It

a s)nnll boy with eyes ll-stilre t’ame

running to the house crying:
"’Mistress Clough, your .man’s cnr-

ried off)~’’
"’What d’ye meanT" asked the

frlgh ten ed. woman.
"Some men ChlOe along while he

was a seedln" and took hlm by the
,arms and run hhu down to a boat.

bile was walting, and said .to the
chauffeur:

"You needn’t go today, William. I’m
golng to drtve myself,"

"]." eS, ma’am."

*’/S everything all right?"
"Yes, ma’am." :
"Come, Molly; let’s be off."
Molly came hurrying out, trying to

adjust a veil and pull on a pair of
gloves at the same :time, a somewhat’They put hhn h) nnd are rowln’ him
dKfieult feat to perf0rm. The two got out to a w;, :,"
Into the auto, nnd the machine chug- I "’OIL my grin mus. the press gang.)’’
ged down the drlvdwa-y to the Sate. She rhn out of the house an.d on to
It was a mild spring morning, and the an eminence in time to see the boat
roads were fine. Imogen was quite pulling for a shlp at anchor bearing
an expert driver, and there was no,h- the Brttlsh ensign from her peak.
lug to mar .the pleasure of the trip John Clongh hqd been p}’essed into
till they had been iout a couple of the British ~erviee. Katherine was so
hours and were some thlrty miles fond of. him 1hat she could not bear
from home. Then one of the fires the Idea of w-dttng for him to come

- subsided and let the wheel to which home after a long term of se.r~c&-~Z"~"

"" . ex almefl .3lOlJy ~, ....
1 h r "- I n" h"*,xv) . ", ,) . ~,, _..._~: ! Slalp renmint~ at lne o In: t lg t,

., AflI: SL~:lh ~)V’t~ f’O. : "" } ....and the next morning, leaving net
a shed or stable or some- chl]dren in the care of her sister, Mrs.

Clough cut off her hair. put on n suit
of John’s and, tnklng n boat, rowed
out to tile man-of-war. There she of-
fered herself for coils,men.* She was

gladly net’el)ted without a physlcal ex-
amination nnd donned a sailor’s uni-
form. She was so~n recognized by her
husband, buI sht" gave him a look of
-warning, and he did not betray her.

The Britisher sal]ed about for some
ttme lfi American waters, her captain
here and there impressing n man into
his service, desiring to. fill up lJ]s
crew, which was i)),’Omlflete.

As soon ,is l),)s.~il)le John and Knth-
eNlle COlJCerlpd 1|) l|ll/ke their escape
Iintherine’s plnn w~s to assist John
to gel away, nfler which she mlg!~t
declare her sex aim get discharged.
But Ihey both knew that so long as
tile ship renmin,.,l on the .American
coast a very sh;Ir I) waH’)L would be

kept on Those A):iprlcans_Ihat had been
lmDressed, so tl~is task would not be
en.~. el nc(’omplishmeut. And if they
made an aiteml,I and failed one or

.L
both would be put In irons

They kel)l a sh:lrl) watch for an op-
portunity, bnl so s~rh.l was the waleh
thabnone o vvurred Finally prepara-
tions makin~ ror a voyage warned
them that tilt’ ship wmlld soon sail
away and ]f tho3 were tO put any
scheme.h~)o eXeclliion the)" must do
so with,rot furlher delay, i

One day lCatheri,,," I,,ft the’collar of
her sailor jacket ,,’ <t low enough
to betray her sex ty officer was
the first to discover l lie fact and re-
ported it to the officer-of the deck.
I.:atherlne was snmmoned before the
commander nnd acknow]edged*her de-
ception. The of~cer would have put
her ashore at once, but she begged to
be allowed to remain,, for a thne at
least, ns cook¯ Iler request was grant-
ed, and she was transferred to the
galley. But as there was not a wo-
man’s garment of any kind aboard
she must needs retain bet sallor togs¯

One evening when the shtp was at
anchor off New London John told his
wife lh;lI he could swim ashore if he
could only ~:~.r away from the ship.
But this was imp,ssible, for marines
were on w~1,.h, and any one jumping
overboard ~:ou]d he shot. If he were
no/ silo/ a b,mt would ])e h)wered, and

he would be ,nptnred before he had
swum a lmndred yards The sailors
h:Id got wind of the intention of the
Cp.l)tnin to ~ail tile next morning for
Efiglnnd, and tile I.:ngllshmen of the
crew were much delighled at the pros-
pect of ~:,,ing home.

Though the niI.:ht was n,)t dark. the
Cl,mghs deterintned tb m:llie nn at-
tempt. Ab,,nt eight l,ells a zrea.t flare
ol lighl hill)eared in the ~:llley, and
l{a)herlnt~, whu had secretly collected
as much intlamnlal,le sluff as she
e, mld ctmcenl nnd had loucht~l a burn-
ing brai)tt Io it. raised tile cry. of
"l"irc:"

A tire un .~hipboard, especially on a
wo()d)m Innn-,>f-wur, ’where there are a
nltl.:/:_lZ]l,le Ill)L] more or tess ammunition
a’lways r),ady ][or use, is a danger need-
mg parain,mnt >attention. All hands
wen, calle~l either to the galley or to
he l,Uml)~, nnd all hands except John

Cl,,ugh obeyed, lie was on the fore~
casile at )he thne watching the marine
nearest him The man was too good a
s[)ldier to leave/his pont. b~u was too
nm,’h interested in the fire that might
COSt liJln him life to thlnk of anything
e].~e John C],)u)N: scuttled to the bow-
sprit, got down on to the chains,

d)’,~l)l)ed noisele.,:sly into the water 
~xvam for the shore

The fire tu the galley was soon ex-

ting’utshed, and ~nfortunately as It at
first appeared for Katherine there
were evidences that she had been an
in,-endiary. II’ad she been a man she
would ht~’)’e 1)rvbably been hanged 
the yurdarm. Even had theship been
in an English port she woud~l have
been turned ,,xer to the civil authort-
:ws. AS it "~as she w;is considered al
U! person It) gpl rid ,)f and was sentt
ashore I

31(mnwhile J(,hn had landed safelyt
without ev(,n h:lvin.~ bee]] shot at The i
next eve!dug the Imtr met nt their
farm. ernbr-wed, hue;red their children
and enjoyed a good’supper.

Hard on the 8toward.

T. P. O’Connor whlle In Amerlen tom
many a-sLory about absentee land-
lords

"’O.ne of tlwse met!," unto Mr. O’Con-
nor. "wrote Io his Kerry steward, from
a l’l(’(’adilly ,.lull in the troublous days
of l.and le:u.:))e and moonlighters:

’" ’Tell thv lt’n,tnt.~ that no threats to
~hoot O ou Will frighten me¯’"

f

thing over there; let’s go over and
see if we can get any help."

Having placed the auto on the side
of the road. they both walked the hun-
tired yards that scoarated them from
the house and found a man in over-
alls tinkering wlth an automobile,

"Oh, how fortunate!" exclaimed
Molly. "It’s a garage."

"We’ve got a puncture or some-
thing," said Imogen to the man. "We’ve
left our auto out there in the road.
Would you mind coming out to see
what’s the matter?"

The man left his work, went wl.th
the:n to their auto., inspected the wheel
and said:

"It’s not a ease of puncture. There’s
a rip in the tire."

"Oh, dear!" exclaimed Imogen. "Can
it [e fixed?"

".Not here. l haven’t the tools."
"What shall we do’."’
"i’ll put enough wind in it tO get

ym~r nanchine into my garage, and
there it must be left tel you can get
another tire¯ 1 see you have no ’ex-
tTa.’ "

The man managed after much diffi-
culty to get the auto Into the garage;
then he said to them:

’q will take you to your home, and
you can send some one out wlth an
extra tire to take your auto back."

"D:) you think that’s the only thing
to doT’

"Yes. Please wait till I go to the
house and get off these overalls¯ I’ll
be back in n moment."

He went np n byrpad ~nd disappear-
ed. The two girls occupied themselves
It, eking at an imposing mansion o~" the
top of a hill¯ at the foot of which they
waited.

"That’s a fine house," said Imogen.
"I wouldn’t mind being at the head of
tim, house--that is, if I had a husband
to ?_ e"-- /"

"At the Ioot,’" supplied Molly.
In a fe~v n-~ments the man returned

in chauffeur costume.
"I should tlflnk you’d be hungry,"

he said. "It’s past lunchtlme, nnd
5"o:’.’il hot ~:et h,)me before 3-o’clock.
I)o~!::~ps you’d I)l, tter go up to that
SLli:-::ler ~ll)le].’" l>’>illtiug to the house
thv:: h::d l,een admiring, "and get
son:vthi:~g r,> eat. it’s not yet opensd
f,>r the s,.as,m, but 1 IhInk Tou’ll find
something t,) stay your appetite."

"’\Vhat ;~ l,(,:ll]tiful site for a hotel:"
ex-!nimed Inm~on. "DFe thought It a
I,rivate h,,us,. "

’l’hoy cli,::l,,.d th(’ hill, were a.dmit-
ted by a re:lid in white and black
lllli[()rn] a:;,] ’~h()"Wll into n dlnhlg

room havi~P.." llOlle ~)f th( ~ nl)l)earance
of ,)he t)N,)~.._’in~ to he)el. ’/’here 
delia.,,,us hm,-l:eon was served. On
sttemptin;~ t,> FaY for Jt 7the maid
said ihat Thc]’e was no one in the
house to rote,re ensh and thr~y would
have t,~ lmy an,,thor time.

""~,Ye’]l h,:lvp i) with The ln,qn at the

g.qr::~,, d,)w~h,.)’~..’" said Imogen.
"Yo.g. llf::~.’" 1]:,, :zir] :lSseuted.
~(,Illr;l]~)~ t,, ll:,. ~nr:l;:e. t])ey found

the In;tn waiting for lhem wlth an
uuto ready, q’he.v entered it and
sLqrtk~l f,>r home On lhe wily home
the vhaufft.ur bet’ilIlle llt,)re COlUlnunl-

cative, aml 1111().~en rl,lllar]:ed sotto
voce to Molty that he used very good

lnn~.,~dnge ft)r :,n nnto tinker. When
they reach,.,1 th(, honse lmogpn tool:
out her l,,)-helbo()k, asking hhn 
mn,-h his ,-}l:lr~:o would be. Including
[ht" !lln,’ lie, ill

The. h;~u~fv~lr reidied that there was
no t’h;ll’;Zv f,,r lhe rh]e; un !he i.on-
trnry, he hall l,i’e:l lllQt’h h,.)n,)red. .-kS
Ior the h),who,)n, he ~,wned the house
Jn whi,.h thoy had to:wheal, and In

¯ this¯ tS,O. they had honorpd him.
3],..,. ,_,i:’!.~ ],,,,R,.,] at eaeh other tn

)’f,L < ; !’/"~: :1 t ~ )I)

"l’(~t 3-":] said." lmo~en, protested,
"th:~ the l:,,use w:~s a summer hotel."

’it ~i(.(1 there," said the man Imper-
ft))’},:t })~y.

’]’/)~, three .sat regarding one another
!,,r ,i few re,,meats, then burst out
);:u,.= hing.

"’l’n)’d,m me." said the chauffeur, "I
c,’:n!,’n’t help it. Yon walked rlght
}at,, 3"~)ur own trap."

’]’}.,;it n:~s s~,nw years ago. Today
1~::, ,_’on Is nt the head of the house on
~h~ hill. n’:,l ,he gcntlemnn chauffeur
L~ ut th,., lout ot It.

Scme War Expenses.
The N::I,,,!,-,;nic wars cost England

/ $1.:;::’L:~L,~,O "l’l>" ~ar of 1870 be-
/I~.*v:) }"r~h,-e :lx/~l ¢;el’nlany Cu~t $3,-

:"’,)!’:;41.1~) "I’]D. (’rilnean war cost

} i.7 ,)),.,)~:~) ;ll~l} lhe:cJvll war lu 

! ,~:~,.,)_SI,),,- ,.xm-!ed n toll from both
.%: ...... ~ ,,v,.r-’.’);)>~).!~A).b~)0. The 

~::: :.,~-I l::,ut.l~:,l ovl,r $1,~)O,OLR).O00,
9a)¯l :h~" ,.;’u’~N,’ l~tween llnssla and
-I .,), ,.,_. t 1):,,re ttt~ twice that sum.

q
)

FORCED TO
PROPOSE

B~ ANNA WOODBRIDGE

Copyright. 1910. by Amerle~m Press
Asso¢ta tlon.

It was. a month after their mar. It was in the reign of Klng Edwar0
riage. Not h word had been spoken of England. the fourth uf that name,
to interrupt that current of romance
down which they had been sailing
ever since they became conscious thn
they loved. But there Is always a be-
gi=imtn g.

"31y dear," he ~ald pettishly, "1 sup-
pose 1 must go through nnother day
wltl~ a safety pln for a suspender but-
ton ?"

"Another day, dear! What do you
mean ~"

’-’If l remember arlght this ls the

third time I have asked you to re-
place the button that came off a week
ago."

She made no reply, but went to her
workbasket, got out what was needed

that John -Oehl]tree, a young farmer
llvlng In the County of I~’enL met n
lass called Mary Grlggs-at a Maylng
and ooncelved a strong passlon Ior

. her. He danced wtth her ~round the
Maypole and looked at her languish-
ingly, but his modesty and the
strength of his love ,lad hts tongue ~o
that be t-ould say nothlng to her.

Mary bad been keeplng company
with Rlehard Doyle, a maker of urmor.
bat the moment be lnld eyes on John
Ochlltree, Doyle saw that she was los~
to hlm in favor ef hls rival. He drew
away sulky, thus tea%’lng the field to
the man who had supplanted him.

The day ntter the Maytng John.
waited for Mary to come out of her
father’s thatt’hed cottage and Joined

and sewt*d on thebutton..
Roma~c~ had given place to reality.

From th!t moment she began the du-
tles of~a" wife. Iier day was all for
her husband. When she arose in the
morning her first duty was to see that
he had wh.,’t pleased him for break-
fast. She l)oured his coffee-with her her like any other man or she would
own hand Then when he had gone have none of Mm .He.-conflnued tr
for the dq,v ~,~-di~p.er!D~eI~t~d th-e show her by hls expression that he

"~5-fi.~e’~olclaffnlrs, plnnning that every-
thing mlghl be In order ngainst hts re-
turn. In the evening she consulted his.
plensure. I~" he wished to go out she~
went out wtth htm If he preferred to
slay nt hon}e she stayed home "with
hhn. It seemed to her that there was
scarcely an hour In the d~y that she
w.qs not "w,>rkJng for lHm.

An,l. he? lle went down to business
In the mornln~ and worked linrd all"
dny--for her When hls competltors
got nhend of bhn. wb~n wrangllng
over dlsputed buslness transactions
fretted hlm, when he failed to make
money or when he met with success it
was nil for her. Bhe needed expen-
.:ice clui’hin~t, an& he bought them for
her. Every spring she must have new
apparel, and the next sprlng, though
It was not worn or faded. It was no
longer tn fashion. One season she
must bnve a bat like nn umbrella, and
the next. lt must be rep]need by one no
larger thnn a dinner plate. Her win-
ter coat nmst be short, and the next
year it must be long. Slnce the hut
could not be shrunken nor the cent
lengthened, they must be east off and
new ones purchased. "He wondered

why garments never rg.~.w smaller, so
that those purennsed the year before
might be reduced

One day she reproached hlm.
"The day Is not long enough," she

sald,."for me t,) do ,IrI have to do for
my master I did not know wln’n l
mnrrted you that 1 wnn bringing upon
mYselfslavery As a girl l could de-
vote ,all my tinle to myself. Then 1
was light hearted because 1 was free¯
I had no one’s clothes to mend except
my own. 1 trod no househ~)ld duties.
I spent my leisure time going tD ~hea-
ters. bnlls .and such other amusements
as I preferred. Oh. woe is me that l
should hnre married and beenme a
slave!"

And he ro’l)lied:
"From morning’ttll nlght I am down-

town m;~king nmney for you to sl)end
for ~z,)wns a))d hatsthat won’t slay 
fashion long enough to get lhe "new

off them. 1-must provhle h~FR~enT
and snstemttwO for you and the tlhm-
snnd other things that you require. 1
never go fishing or shouting, an I did
before ] was marrled. :for now. having
your necessities to snppl’y, ] have noth-
ing left for Indulging In those sport~
of whlch I used to be so fond My
fow]lng plece went Into a fur coat for
you. nnd you are wearing my fishing
tackle on your head. Oh, woe is me.
that 1 married nnd became a slave.)’"
One day n baby came.
The duties of the wife were chang-

ed. The husband returned to the use
of safety plus tn lieu of buttons. She
had no longer Hme to mend bls linen.
His clothing remained torn.

The baby needed all her attention.

wan enamored of her. nnd when hr
looked at her his eyes had a melan-
eholy expression.

Now, am soon ns John got away from
her his ton,.:ue was unloosed, and he
eou]d-say what he ltked. He told hls
mother of his trouble and convlne~l
her thnt ]I was Impossible that he
should ted Mary his love nnd ask her

. to marry hhn.
"Then," s.~td his mother, "Mnr.v

must propose to you."
"She wl]] never do that," sighed

~ohn.
¯ ’She must be made to. My son

wishes ber for a wife, and he must
h.;)ve her. Besldes, Mary-is a good
girl and will have n Kood dowry. 1
wish her for a daughter-in-law. ]
have made up my mind that, since yon
are unable ~o ask Mary to be your
wife, she shall claim you for her hus-
band."

"And how will you do that, moth-
or?"

"Never ruled, so that I do JL We
women hay,, t,, get through the worhl
by exerelsing our wits¯ We are nnt
me!i, to for"," our way, so we have to
plan."

Things went from bad to worse be-
tween John nnd Mary. Determined to,
force him tl) declare himself, she en-
couraged her former suitor. This
mnde John ill. nnd so great was his
ailing that his mother feared he would
dle. She went TO Mary ,ind. telling
her of J,,hn’s conditlon und the cause.
beg.~ed her to do that whlch wps ex-
period o! the, sterner sex--ask John to
be her husband. Mary vowed that
she would l>e no man’s wife who had
not the (.ourage to usk her, and.
tbou.~h Joh)) might dle, she would not
do his part for him.

Not long after this a sheep belong-
lng to n neighbor was loon8 in John
Ochiltree’s fold. John was ,arrested
for sheep stealing and thrown" into
1)risen. "The lnd’has lost his mind for
love of you." said John’s mother to
Mary. The lass was secretly troubled.
but tossed her head and said that
man who was nfrnld of a girl had no
mind to lose.

3ohn was tried and eonvleted nnd
sentenced to be hanged.

Then Mary began to regret that she
had refused to be persuaded. But it
was now too late. She-had driven
John into insanity, for she behoved
what. his mother satd, or she had unin-
tentionally bewitched him so that he
had stolen a si~eep. She sat at home
mourning her sad. fate at loving n
mnn so defective. John’s mother
brought a request from her son that
.Mary would be present at his execu-
tion. Mary declared th’~t she could
not endure such .’~ sight and would
not go. But she was at last persuade¢,
to grant this last boon to a man she

her. He mnn:lged to wish her ¯’good ._ LU31BER E’r(’.morning" aud sMd. that the crops ~1@ ~0~@~(~1

promlsed to be good and that one of
his cows had calved, but besides this
he sold nothing. Mary was a glrl o~
spirit nnd would not hM1) btm on. Sh’,
said to herself that he should talk to

Both Phones" 32..

OFFICE,

209 N. issouri Ave.,
ATLANTIC C.JTY.

Mill and Yard"

Missouri Above Baltic Avenue-.

~Vhe~"Tou Are In Need ot

Lumber and
 ill Werk

Give ns a Trial.

We Make Prompt Deliveries
To May’s Landing.

You’ll Pay" For It
If you neglect your skdn, you’llpay tor
that neglect. When lines commence
,~ ~how, when wrinkles and crow’s
feet begin to form, ihen you’ll ~sh
you had availed yourself of the pro-
tection atlorded by

St.-Regis C, eld Cream
"It melts on the skin" e-"

Which will indefinitely retard the
coming of Time’s iell isle marks.
Heals, softens, smob’thcs, cleanses,
nourishes and beautifies,,.-the skin.
Ideal for overcoming ch~ps, dtacks,
roughness, etc.

~okl in 10c. collapsible tubes and
in 25c. and 5oc. jars.

~or ~ l e bM .L~ea dln g I)r’u g~i M.s .~5~’e~qJ~vh ere 

Manufaclured .~)lely by

The St. Regis Drug Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

J.E’~VEI,11Y.

N. Fr edeberg,
J̄eweler,

--- . -: . .- - : ". - . - . . ¯ , . :_-r-.-

Be]l Telephone 1193-A

904 Atlantic Avenue,
ATLANTIC CITY," N~ J.

and @eats F:um h I g-c=t
/

Price. .....

1625 ktlantic Ave,,

NEW ,JERSEY.

Do you know wha a ?
II emovable pila en

If you--learn about it, you wi]] see that a typewriter without it
a teature hat is essential--so essential that eventually

all typewriiers will try .to have it. Theone typewnternow.
offering this feature is the

t

us for niormati0n as torequlrtng more changes of clothing in
n day th,n~ her hus])nnd needed In .a
week. She spent much tlme preparing
the child’s food. nnd then after she
had got It down him he would throw
It up. I]e had oh,lie most uf the time.
during which she mu.~t dandle him,
walk hhn nnd We hlm, medicines.
Every day he must have the sun nnd
air in his c-~rrlage, and his mother, un-
willing to trust him to a nurse, trun-
dled hlm herself. When she was not
trundling hhn she was making or buy-
ing clothes for him, and when she was
not doing ,bose she was receiving ha-
strur.tlons fro~p The doctor as to what
she should put into hln .~tomach and
What she should put dyer it.

And the hunbnnd. Ile was now glad
to ~et downtown In the morning to
escape the baby’s squalls. He passed
most of the night walklng his son
book and forth when the boy had
colic nnd w-as tired out wlth loss of
sleep. But In his office there was
quiet. Bestdes. in Ms office he was
mnster; which he was not at home.

One m,rnhlg the husband¯ who had
tal.:eu eqre of the ha,by during--the
night thor his wife might get "a little
sleep." be:-mn the old plaint, "I nm
yonr slave." This awakened her own
former words. "it is I who am your
slave."

This star;-ed the wrangle again.
.’Y,’ords were getting Mgh when there
was a diversion.

There came a sudden yell from the
crib¯ Both rushed to the baby.

"IIere is our mnster," said the fa,
ther "W.e are both his slaves."

~One Good Point.
Mrs. Starvem--How do you like tho

chicken SPUl), Mr. Newbord? Mr.
1Newbord -- Oh--er--ls - thls chicken
s(,Ul)? Mrs, Starvem--Certalnly. How
do you llke It? Mr. NewbordLWell-
ar--lt’s Pal’l:lJn]v rerv lelldel’..

Conscience.
Many a man findsout too late tl~t

he cannot hide anything ~rom his~wn
eom~cienee.-- Pl.lny.

/

was now persuaded she hsd driven to
the scuff, lid. nnd on the )norning of
the hnn~zing she Went there with her
lover’s me) her

crowd v,-ns ~lthered" around the
culprit. John. with the Tope around
his neck~ had nscended a few steps of
the ladder. IIe st,)l)ped n~d, seeing
Mary below, s.)h] ~o her:

"Mary, save me."
"Ilow cnn I do that, John?"
"It ts the law that if one about to be

~.xeeuted be clalmed in marriage by
any woman he shall go free."

"Is that s,,’:’" Mary asked of tha
sheriff.

"If you (’]:~hn thls man In marriage 
dare not hnng him."

"Oh, Mary," crle~ John, "have mer-
cy on me."

"Save Mm,, whJspered the culprit’s
mother.

Mary heslthted. "No." ~he said nt

was about ro swing him off when
Mary cried:

"Hold’ 1 claim this mnnin mar-
riage."

John was taken down, and the 10v-
ors, of whom the one couldn’t nnd the
erie ~ouldn.’t till denth ’Was lmmi.ncnt,
fell Into enoh other s arms.

John’s mollmr bad stolen the sheep
and plncec) it in her fold to bring
about the result and force Mary to
make the l,rol)onlt]on. And yet we are
told thht women hnve.’ngt the he.ads
th, t men bare to accomplish res~llts.

An Invlsib]e Item.
"Have you your expense aceountT’

asked tbe Junior niember of the tim.
¯ ’No," answered the corhmerclal trav-

eler. "’My expense account is in my
Bow ()veP(’Oa 

¯ ’Tnnt relieves my mind. My part-
net was trying to figure whether your
new GverPoat wasn’t somewhere tn
~our ez~ease lbcounL"

Write
what a-Rempvable Platen is
aI3
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Is the Salt Of Trade. When ~,
Business is Slack It I

SHO S
FOR

Boys and Girls
Letthe above trade ~ark

be-,-our guide when buying
1
t shoes for your children.Results as well as in the Busy

It means, that Shoes so
stamped will fit well, retain

~ the,/shape, and w-~ar well.

We carry all leathers" and

styl.es of these shoes.

Seasons, Try advertising

in "The Record"
and watch the

1 es!t o
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May’s Landing
Water :Po.wer Co.
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By vlrtue of a wrltof tier] faclas, to me dio
rect’ed, Issued out of the New Jersey Court of
Chancery, will be sold at public venaue, on
SATUHDA~’, THig SEXTEENTH DAY OF

APRIL; NINETEEN HUNDRED
AND TEN, "" -

at two o’clock In tbe afternoon of said day~ at
Kuehnle’s note4 corner Au~utic mad l~oulli
Carolllm .~.vcn.ues, in the City ot Atlantic C’ity,
Connty ofAtlantid andState of New Jersey. -

Fir~t.--Thc two following tracLs or. parcels of
land and premises, situate, lying ,and : being In
the city of Atlantic City, county of Atlantic and
stale o’f New Jersey, ~nded [md described as.
follows: j . "
- Tntct No. 1.--l~ginning In the Northeast
line of hinds ’of thcPl~l,~tnlville and. Atlantic
Turnpike or flank Road Company. at Its inter-
~ction with the Northwest line, of Allegheny
Avenue; thence {1) N0r~hwest/nh)ng the lind
bf .~tid Turnpi.ke lhirl;y-two and thirty-two
hundrtqlths If-el-to the ~’-3~,uthf~st line era nine-
tt~en fet*t wide street; :1hence (2) mong the
S, outlreq-~t i-inn of sald ni_~ete~n feet wide street
n disLancc of three bundled and sev?nty-flve
f~t, more mr te-~.% to the:.’~outhwtmt line Of At-
lantis Avenue; thence (3) Southen-~2 along the
-Southwest line of Atlantis Avenue a distance
ofonehuudrt-d twenty-rive/eel, more or less,
to the N,)rthwest line of Allegheny Avenue;
thence (-t) ~,tl~}Wt.~t along the Northwest line
of Alleghany Avenue four hundred and ,wen-~
I~’v-Iive ftN’¯[, nlore or t(-~4.q~ t0 the place ,,f beglm
ning, })t-ing lots 1 to 16 inclusive in .~=~:tion 4.r~
map of G. A. Cmwford ]slapd }louse laropertX.

Tract N,). 2.--Beginning at) point lrL the ex-
lerior line for l)ie*.’s as fixed by the Riparian
Commi~q,mel.’s, distant one" hundred and
twenty-flee’feet .Nprthe:u~t of the Northeast
line of lhe l’lc~a~ntvilleand Atlahtic Turnpike
and Plank Ro.~d (?,)numnY, extending thence
(1) SouthcnM at right angles to said exterior
line for p),.r~ ,me hundred and one feet to 

/ point one 5~t ~outl~’ast from the Northwest
line of the exlerim’ line for .~)lid filling £stab.
liM]ed by the Ripari:,n (h)mmis~ioners; thence.
,2~ ~Nor{heastwardlv and l~,,rulleL~it~h ~Id
tea ~c~nt; thence (3). ~orthwestwardly. and

along th0 division line between ]t)Ls 1::1 and 14 
disc\nee ,ff4me hundred and one f0el to the ex-
terior line ,~ piers; thence t4) Southwestwardly
ah)nu .~me ~ dial:race of two hundi’ed feet to
the place ~ff beginning, being hits 6 t0 1.:3 inclu-
Mve in ...eetion ,~) on map of t;. A. I’rawford I~
land }tow-e pr~perty.

¯ ’~econd.--All the following described tractor

~areel ,,t ]and "H]d prcmist.~ situate lying and,.in, in tht’t’i[%-Of Atlantic City, county of
Athml)t-:ind ~.~tte of New Jersey, bounded
:Hid tlt.scri))t:d as follows: 

"Yniel N ,,. :L--Beginning in the North,,us, line!
df lands ,,f the Plea....--xntvlll~ and Atlantic
Turnpike ,)r l’ku)k Road (ompanv at 
inter:~thm with tl~e ."~uthea~.t line" of Alle-
gheny AvenBe; extendin,,z lhence O) South-
~,t {~,’flt~’tin’_" twenty-five de~re~ twominute-~
gild flil.iV-~q,Vtql seetmd.~ E(tst f/on] a line
l~lr:d]tq x{’ith Ilt*t)rl~hi Avenue along .,~dd lille
of Turnpike seveJhy-five feet; thence (2) North-
c:~t. at right angles 1,7 .,~iid Turnpike line four
11 Ill) [lri-d r~ V t *l’l | "V-:’~t~ 
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AN
I’ Theman who chooses pleasure’

EASTER

" -7 .....
c,)- 

-- " - In Gilbert’s new dooryard--Jtist like

iThe c---e da~r G,ibert hhnse,f-pr°te,.ting and shield.lug, letting the warmth of the sun-

’shine filter through upon her starved

As the spring advanced Dorlnda
grew restless under the close confine-
ment of city" llfe, and she thought

where she had always lived.
When she could no longer wlthstand

the call Dorinda begged a holiday and

took a late afternoon traln for Llt~e

train drew into the familiar station,
and, pulling iler veil ch)sely about her

t a~ tl~e obje¢.t of hls life has no

real haven, bat Is like n heat

that beats up and down and

drifL,~, and drifts to and fro.

merely to feel the motion of the

waves and the Impala, of the

wind. When the voyage of life

l~ done he has reached no port’. ’

he has accomplished nothing.--

Hen~ van Dyke.
._J

SERMON
By GRACE ETHEL ~’

Copyright, 1910, by Amertean Presn
Asaocmtlon.

The Jlev. Tom Howard was nqt cut
out for a clergyman. He was Tom at

school, Tom in college and Tom in the

theological seminary. He was a good
fellow whom everybody loved, a big

en bead with her thimldeund frowned.
"Grnndfather planted the trees .be-
cause be wanted 1hem to grow there.
You should be :hankful that there is
~uch a pleasant shade during the hot

weather, child."
"Bat they are so black," protested

Dvrinda.
"They are very bequtiful." returned

face that she need not be recognized framed, big hearted man who ~hould
The house ~tood in a grove of red

by old acquaintances, Dorlnda hurried i have foliowed, an nctlve e:treer. He Why HO Was Sad.
cedars thal reared their conical tops

down the long yellow rend toward the had stood low In his ehlsses whlle in Jones’ rich grandmother died," and
above the low roof¯

Cedar House¯ If some one was living college, but had redeemed hhnseJf on Jones seemed unnaturally depressed
/Once when she was quite a little

there she mlght stay among the trees the .football gridiron, rarrylng his unl- and sad. His ~riends tried to cheer
girl Dorindn ltbflmnn had aske0 "hEr~

for a few mlnntes, inhale their fra- versity colors to victory on his own him.
mother a quosthm: "’~Vhy .did grand~

grance and listen to the Ihrobblng call herculean shoulders.
father i)hlnt ~urh blark |rees? They of the whll)poorwl]] back on the hill- When "J’om acrel)ted Ilia lir’q call
hide the ann.’"

side. After that she could catch the he tried extemporaneous .~vr~)onsMrs. Rodmnn tapped Dorlnda’s gold-
evenlng train to town¯ They were not sdtisfactory. Me~,l)ers

If the house was era.ant she would of his eongreg’atlon hinted to him that
steal inslde and spend one night among the) ~ would prefer written sermons.

the old familiar rooms, now empty I This was a blow to hhu. In college
and untenanted save by memories, he had usually serured the servh.es

Dorlndu ultere~l a stifled sob ns she] of some student pSssesslng literary
came near the kouse and saw the cedart glfts to write his essuys for him He

, trees l)olntlng black against the even- returned to thai plan.

lng sky. She passed Gilbert Fane’s Howard skirmished tlll he secured
the name of a clergyman Jiving in n
small town distant from tile ,¯ity In

whicb he bin)self lived who m:,d,, 
prnetlce of writing serlllUllS f’,k ,flhel¯

incumbents of pulpits. Tom-~.,,uahl
It a pity that this man was l),)rn wiill

new house without noting the brtght51vs. I~odnmn, with an air of decision.; lights in the windows. Home was be-

’ Dorinda grew uD to womanhood be- fore her, 0~e only home she had ever
]ievlng that the (’ednr trees that grew known_
el)out her h,,Me and slmdowed it from Up the fanlillar path under the. ce-
dawn till snn,.q,t were beautiful be- dnrs and then nothinu~ Dorlnda star-

ed with unbelh,ving .eyes :it the eanpty the ability lo write not ,)nly hls ,)wn

hole In U~t, ~:r, mnd val:uely outlined ill sermons, but those ,)! other pe,)ple.

the semidarkness. Where @as the Co- while he. poor fellow, was not able

cause Grandfather Rodman had plant-

ed them sixty years ago when he made
a home in the wilderness for his little
$amily.

Inside the h,,use Dorinda cared for
two old, old men. brmhers of her
gra n dfa t her

"You should put them away In some
institution. I’)orlnda." said a neighbor
one day when the gh’] had. hurrled

past on her daily trip to the village.
"You’ll die taklng care of those two
,)hi men. You’re young, and you ought

to be having a good time." -
"’They are "ill the relath’es I have in

the worh]." saht Dorinda quietly. "l
ec,uld not let then) go to strangers a3
!o:~’...- ns ] have a roof over my head."

’iter golden hair began to los’e its
l~lster and her gray eyes to grow sad

dar House? What had bEeome of her even to write his own. -’/’here was

home?
The barn iu the rear was lntact. She

could see the black vertit.al line of the
weather vnne on the eul)ola, but the
house was gone. probably burned to

the ground. She might never buy back
the home now.

She threw hers,If down on the dry.
needles under the rednrs qnd cried bit-

terly. The tl’m.s seemed to bend pro-

"She left a last will and testament, l
suppose," said Jenkins carelessly¯

"Oh, yes," said Jones, raising his
head at last, "she left u will and testa-
ment/"

"Ah," chimed In Brown. "you were
always a friend of herst Ofcourse
your name was mention’ed?"

"Yes," answered Jones. bursting into
floods of tears, "my name.was men-
tioned, boys¯ 1--1 am to have"--

They hung expectant, while more

sobs ehoked back his words.
"1,’" he declared at last. "am to have

the testamentr’--London Scraps.

Woula Run No Risk=. l
Mrs. Crestfield’s telel)hone bell rang

the other evening, and, putting the re-

ceh-er to he]" ear. she heard the voice
of an tntlmaze friend at the other end
of the line talking exeitedl.v.
¯ "Oil. Mrs. (’restlield.’" sqid tile rob:e.

som~thing pathetic in tl}0s hlg broad "isn’t it dreadful? My lithe Ann has
~ho~ldered~]elluw. in the vlgor of his diphtheria!"
youth, strong :is :ill ox. noI being able
to get up a homily that would require
a brief twenty minutes, to deliver.

Howard :~v’rote the Roy. Egbert In-
giehart asking if he would sell him
sermons, lnglehnrt replied that he

would and n,’llned Ills l)ri,’e. Iloward
agreed to pay It and ordered half a

.dozen sermons. They were sent wlth-

"ltow awful:’" was the response. "Is
she In the h,)use?"

"Of course." replied the vol0e. "’l
have a trained nnr~e for her"

"if she is In tile h,mse.’" snld Mrs.
Crestfleld, "’l must ask you to hang up
thereceix’er at onre. I hqvesmall chil-

dren of my oxvn. y,u know, and diph-
theria is so conmgious~ 1 don’t want to

seem nnsympathelic, but l will not run

an)- risks!"--Nen York "J’imes

Liberty In Three~ations.
All Fmglis.hmnn loves liberty as he

does his lawful wlfe. Silo is n posses-
n:M troubled u-Jib t’are, but GilbErt

flooded with the lmle radiance of al¯’ane continued to make his week]y
rising moon.

fall np,m her¯ Once ever)" year he
"’Dorlnd;~--I)orhnta." Gitl’~l¯j;.. Fane’s

¯ qskod her to mtlrry hln]. to leave the,
voice was very tender as he looked

Cc-,]:~r Ilouse and make her home with
inlo her tear wet face; ¯’you mu.~*

him in some brighter, happier spot. At
imve knou n 1 wanted you. l havelast he even besought Dorinda to bring

th V two unch.s and (hey would manage

tectlngly over her, nnd she clung to a
gnarled trunk with pass,,,nate affem in a fortnight, nnd t]nwa]:d was de-

tion. lighted with them. After delivering

.A s~rong hund lifted" Dorlnda to her one of them many 0f his congregation

feet and drew her from under the surrounded him. pouring forth* con-

shadow of the treesint,) an open space gratulations that he had found the

true nleth-d of getting up his sermons.

slon. He may not treat her with much
tenderness, but he knows how to de-

fend her. A Fre~rchman loves liberty
like an afli.meed bride. He will com-
mit a thousand follies for her sake. A

German. loves liberty like his o]d
grandmother. .~nd yet the Surly Eng-

S~ ,Inehow. /"
fore¯ l have just got back--ng,9in and

But Dorinda always shook her head
came iaere first l knew l would findde,i,]edly. "They love the old place, you here."

Gill,ert, nnd they want to live and die
The eoh,r flo,)ded Dorlndn’s pale

hero As f~q" me, I shall not marry
any one¯ I)o not wait for me. When

I am left alo~e I shall go aw,’ty." .t
"’When v¢),.l qre left alone you shall

marry me," #de(.lared Gilbert hotly.
"You have livt,d so.long in the shadow
of this dark house th:lt you do not

kh,,w how lmpl)y 3¯~m may bE some
d:’y. Let n;e t’llt d,~wn tile trees, Do-

ri,,!a, and h,t s~)me su,~shine into the

Mr. Howard eongrntulnted hlmself

that he had. At the same tlme he
felt somewhat-uncomfortable nt hav-
Ing hls nb]lltles m]pl)lied by another.

There were t’ertnin points in the set-

been to the city to bring you home mons that were very unlike Mr. How-
and found you lind .~one an hour be- ard, a feminlne tenderness at times

fate as l’e~:t)]lecti~Hl returned, a11-d she
shrnnk away fron~ Gilbert’s embrace
"You must not: Let me go away,

1)iense" l"irst It,l] lne when the house
was burned 1 did not know]"

Gilbert held her closer in spite of
protest. "’The hm~se did not burn,

Dorinda. sweetheart. ,dome with me.
and I will show it to you."

Wondering. Mn, went with hlm

across the yard nml through the fence
¯ "I h,ve the red codgers," interrupted into his own ]ayge domain. A house

I:o:ind:l r,)hlly. "’My ~zram]father lflant-
crowned n llttle eminence¯ n larger

:,l ti’,em.’"
house thnn her old home, yet with
strnngely familiar outlines. Soft turf

starred wlth dnndelimls was under-
foot, and a little breeze stirred the
thick leaved mnph,s. Every window
sent forth a welcmning light

"’\Vhen your gr;~lid falher l)]anted

th,,se trees the bi/IMdv was a wi]der-
/:pss ;lnd I l]pI¯t ’ XV;IS IIO l)rotection

,q~:tinst the sweet) ~,f Iht, norl]lss¯est
v.i~:,t. The lull gr,,win;z wo~)ds on the
otl,,r side ,f the river fm’m a wind-

"’There is your_.-home." satd Gilbert
bI’p:~R l..’~)w. ;1~(] 3-,,~] c;~n well dispense FaDe.
u ith the ve,}nrs

"it Is yours." faltered Dor]nda.
"’They s/m~l ret)l:tin here as .long as

I d,)." sn.d l),.ri:,,da c~]ostinalely.

.\£~er lh;ll IJil!nq’l l.’;liit~, .’-q;lyed av,’ay

]¢]’O!]} E1]p I’l’l];}l’ J]~)l]Sp, ;I])1] ])or]lids

ltLIl’Sed her two u,,’rt~.s i:1 s,,lilllde. At
/a.-s:t they ,!i~d in the I:lle Winltq’.

l’ertmps the kindly’nei;:hl,)rs did lent
~|1~.~,~," [h;l[ |HID,’, witll her ]:l])or lorB

away fr,,iI] her h;ll;t]s, she v’,-:ls I]zllte

l,,st nn,1 v(’.ry mm-h f]’i;:htent~l nt her

DwI1 tO:~vliue.-.S. One ,lt]iet womnn
stuyed w}Ih her and l’p]l)ed her dis-
~nnntle tL’e [,’.d house np.d store the fur-

niture in lhp I:~]’ge 1):~]’n. l=verybody

kucw llt)xv that the ¯l)lace was m,,rt-
g;l.L’UI] [O its full v:lhw and th;It the

i-.":t~¯rost hn,l no[ lit,ell imid. The last
expenses attend:)nt Ul)~,n the lss’o an-

cles lind made I)urimla almost l)enni-, did not cut then] down. (;lll)~rt." 
less. The man who held the mortgage: said softly

had we/ted patiently for his tunney. I "].shall never do that." the man rE-

.Now the phu-e must be suld. Dorlnda, plied gra,vely "’YVhen n tree has steed
v:antcd to go a~vay before ~ hapl)ened. I for sixty veers and sheltered a score

Early one Mar,’h mlN’ning she climb- ¯ "
ed into the sln:~p nlld saw her nile
trunk tumbh.d iplo the seat beside the

driver. ’]¯he x.v,~lll:lll who il:ld stayed

ssith .her h),’ked tile ~lo,)r of the house
nnd walk-e,’. :~l,,n’_’ Ilie Imth beside the
l’Ull~blil~- sea;:,, nm] tatkt’d to Dorlnda.

As they passed Gilbert Fnne’s big

lot next to the Cedar Ilouse’Dorinda
saw n l.:ang of men digging into the
brown turf¯ "’What hre they dolng?"

she asked.
"That’s the. foundation for Gll

1.’a:~,/s new house," interpolated the
sra ’_-e driver.

As 1hey rolled through the village
t,,w:~rd the railroad station Dorinda
wnvt, d her hnnd to the few friends
sh~, ,-nrod for nnd n little Inter "was
v.-hivling nuay tn the trnln toward the

I,~,rin,la did not seek employment

PA the shops or fa(.torles, nor did she
attp:npt any’wor3; thqt she did not
tbor,,u;:h]y undrrstnnd. She found a

p,’,sitiun nS d,mestic in’n small house-
hohl and thus Imn)edintely was in pos-
ses:i,m of :1 ]umle and good wages.

q’,, her surl~ri~),d~ l:dstress she explain-
ell the s]t~mt~,)n: f’] have no time to

"Where ls the Cedar Ilouse?"
"lt Is here 1 have bought the old

place and moved the house up here
and added a wing on either side. We

will need me’re reran some day. All

your furniture is in the house, dear,
and today 1 went to the city determln-
ed to marry you and bring you home
tonlght. This is home for us both--

to me. it is nothing without you, DO-
rindn. Will you stay’., 1 will send

for the minister" I]e /mused and
took Dorind:~j.-~ answpr froll] her trem-
ulous lips.

.ks they movr*d toward the llghted

house Dorinda looked lineR toward
the dark cedars 1hat had always

n)nrked her home. "’1 am ghtd you

of hllm;~n lives fI*,)In ,’,,]d and bp:lt.

who nm 1 to h]y *It ],,w from pure
wflntonl,ess or ra])r]t’e2 ] aln ashamed

that.] ever eonsidm’ed dolng so. The
eednrgr,)ve shall always stand there.

D,,rinda. to mark your old home. The

]drds will haunt the branches as t)lpy
ever dhl. rnd you .~hall ~o there and
v~t nicene, er y,n wish The hole Is
beinl~ liIled rip. and I will nmke n sn’m-

mer house for yon n vprihfhle Cedar
]1,.use. But here. alnong the nmples.
in the snnshlne, you will live. Dorlnda.
a~i,l gross" strong nnd sweet nnd b~ali-

t~.fu] nnd f.r;eet the gloom of the house

under the IrEos.’"
I;i]l,ert paused nnd looked up at the

thi,’k f, Ain~zp ,,f the maples. "I planted
th,,se toni)los when I was n boy, Do-
riudn, nnd I’ve been trying to llve up
to them all these years. Their noble

proportlo,)s make me feel very small
el/ill In0) n."

Then as they reached the house that
was to be their home "D,~rindn spoke

softly. "I have nhvays likened you to

a tree. Gilbert."
’~Thnnk you, sweethenrt., he satd.

The neighbor who had stnyed~wlth

]),a-indn after the, old une]es died
¢" wr,,te to h0r occnsi,mntly, and after

awhih, she told. as if reluctantly, of a

tt.rtain ],h-ce o"~-news.

"lt Is said that Gilbert Fane ia soon
to be marIied. Nobody knows just who

Ii),’ girl Is, but lhe.v say she Is from
i 31;t’.dle VUlqge. Ile has built a fine

h,m-e ,m his lot. It Js ealled the

l,:,rihda laid Ihe letter aside and
v m,t aln,ut her household tasks With

a .-’;range l)ressm’e on her heart.
"fiw 31ap}e~--how brig)t* find sun-

uhiqy that sounded! She knew how

~trun~ and vl$or0ua the .false.lea gr~w

. ¯ ¯ ..."

No otl-~r store in Atlantic City can offer a better line 0f hand-tailored clothes than
ours. We can save you from $3 to $5 on every suit and top coat. The quality of Our
goods offered arid our/ow prices speak for twenty-threeyears of unquestionable honest

dealing wdth the punic of this city and vicinity.

Ntea’s Blue Serge 5u ta
Sun-proof, fancy worsted and cashmere.

Special prices for March..i. .................
$7o5~, $1g,

None better made forIhe prices we name.

: ¯: 7-
= . _- -

¯ o ¯
¯ . ±-
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Spr ng Neckwear
A]] the shades that this season ca)is

$2.9

ChHdrer~’~ 5ui"~ arid l~eefer~ for 5prir~g
We have all the new shades and patterns, from the best -

tailors in the County. Trimmed and made up very nobby.
Prices .... ¯ ................ 7 .............. : ......... fLg0, $2, $3, $4, $8i, $5

Which are worth double value.

~pecial up-to-date line ~n HATS,
Prices ............ $1.00, $i.50, $2, $3

for. Our 25c Four-in-Hand Silk We have a !ull l~ne of NIEN:S ~H/II~TS
Ties have no equM. They are from ............. ....50c, $1, $1.50, $2

beauties, are made out of~50c silks. ] Best assortment to select from..

Look at Our 5hoes and Oxfords for 5pihg
You will find_ all the latest up-to-date styles and correct shapes Shoes and

Oxfords direct from the leading makers and are reliable for wear. Compare our prices "
and goods with others.

Men’s and Women’s Shoes and 0xlords, Russia calf, gun. metal, patent cob
and vici kid,

511.98, 52.50, 53.00, $4.00, $5.00
All sizes, correct styles, up-to-date/or Spring.

Boys’ and Girls’ Shoes, all the newes~ ties and shapes, prices from

98C, $1.50, $2.00, $5.00 -,
The very best values/or.themoney.

more befitthl,,., n reverend cream cheese ]]shman may some day in a fit of ten]-
than n reverend ath]ele. Howard per put a rope around her neck, and
wrote Mr. lng]ehai’t about It. and in- the inconstant Frenchman may be-
glehart asked hlm to send hlm his come unfallhfu] to his adored one, but
photograph. The photograph was sent. the German will never quite abandon
and Mr. lnglehart asked: "Why didn’t his old grandmother. He will always
you send It before? Now l know what keep a nook for her in the chimney
kind ot a mnn yon are and enn write corner, where she can tell her falry
for. you accordingly " tales to the llstening children.--Heln- ~-~

Tb~ next serfi~on received, was a rtch Heine.
Thanksgiving address to be delivered

on the date of n great football match Stung!
between two prominent universities. He stood at a street corner and men- D
]t was bristling with such expressions tall)’ kleked himself.
as "fight the good fight," >’smote them "I went into a drug store just now."
hlp and thigh" nnd "conquer by the he told a policeman, "’and I asked a
Lord’s help." In delivering it the rain- bold female clerk for some cold cream
igter was in hls element, nnd llis ser- for my wlfe She handed me out thls
men was voted a bri]llanl success, quart Jar of the stuff, more thnn my

Vrom that time forward I]o~:qrd wife cnn use in ten years, and charged
continued to zrow tn fav,,r with hls me a dollar for It. On-the way out
flock¯ Most of the glrls In ~he congre- 1 saw~a stack of twenty-five cent jars
gation set their enps for him. But of the same thing. Do :you think a
there Is safety in numbers. Besides, man clerk would ever play a customer
the clerzymnn didn’t fancy nna of a trick like that?"
them. However, he recelved umny "No, I don’t," satd the policeman.
hints th:R the church wo~td prefer a "~’hy don’t you take it back?"
marrled pastor, nnd be began Io thlnk "’And bare her look at me the scorn-
he must marry or find nnother fold el ful way she would? Don’t you ever
labor. Thinking ~l)at one who had think ~t. I wouldn’t go Inslde that
"helped hffn out so well with his set- ~tore again for $50."--Newark News¯
mons might be equally serviceable tn ~-
a matter of nmtrimony, he wrote Mr. Lookin 9 Ahcaa.

lnglehart, wilh whom he hqd become Josephine, aged ten. has a declded
qu]le intimate tbrougb correspondencE, lisp. Sbe ls also very fond ot attend-
of his di]en)ma nnd asked Mm tf he lng the matinee The other day she
knew of ant _glrl who would make n was giving n ~pirlt,-d story of the
good clergyman’s wife. ]nglehart re- play to Marion. who was aged nine.
plied that there were n number of fine

"My mamma says it Isn’t good for
young won)on In l~is )):irish and tf 

little girls to go to th~ theater." said
would oo~ne up lnglehart would give
him a clmn,.e to look them over. How- Marion.-with nn air of seit righteous-

"~’m
Floors Laid, Planed and Scraped

ard replled that hp would go lip for n hess. not ever going till i’m

brief visit in Lent. beonu.~e he wished eighteen." Hardwood & Parquet Floors
Specialties

to talk over a sermnn for Easter 1hat "’IIumphY’ retorted Josephine with- ,

would bear upon the duty of the yonng out any hesitation "Th’pose you die 0]d Floors Scraped and Refinished.
men of his (’onzregntlon to marry. When you’retheventeen, then you’ll be

This w,mld Include hlmse]f, but he thtung!"-Wmnan’s 1tome Companion.

" D N, 5IIREa wlfe. " LEGAL. o 9
So daring the second week In Lent, - - 122 S. New York Avenue,

Howard. lmving secured a (’]assnlate
SPECIAL MASTER’~SAL~-:.

Co~stl’hone~g-/1 Atla))tic6"ity. f~:J.

In the sen)innry to take his place nt By vlrtue r)faDecree for-Sale madeon the
FI~t day of Mercih 1.t)lO, in a cause before thedaily services for a day or two. went New Jer~ey(’ourt el Chancery, wherelnEdwin

to Visit lngleh’lrt. I]e h’ld expt~ted A. Parker, et. al., areeomplainnnls, and James
~A’. ]’arker, eL al., i~re defendants, 1here will bethat as a ln;llter O~’ course his rever- sold at public vendue on

end brother wm]id invite him to stay
SATUI~D.\Y, ’/’HE THIRT]t~WH DAY OF

at his hens), But he revolved no, such APRIL, NINETEEN HUNDRED
invitation :,[)d ,in arrival wefit tO :1 AND TEN,.
hotel. ~]’he snme .morning he ca]led at tWOg"ch~ek In the afternoon of said day, nl
on lnglehnrt Kuehnle’s If,)te],.corner At’lantic and South

Carnl|na Avenut~, In the City of Atlnntie Ulty,
"’Please- slop into the study," said (’emily of AllnnlJc and ~hHe el.New Jersey.

the in:lid wh,) admitted I~]ln. All that eertaln tmet ,if ]and, situate tn the
(?fly of .-M]ant!c CRy, in County of Allantie

I]owar(] D:lSs’*d Illltl lhe .~tl]dy and and S .Late of New Je~s(vv:
saw" n girl_writing ;It n desk. ,,2}t~g,~2~.]~,!l~g, a~t ,~,P°~.t,]n,I~_~et~,eS.~t ~n~e ~%": " " " "

I shou](] lind VOl]r father ]]1 here." nectieut Avenue and runs thenee Westerly¯ parallel with said Arctic Avenue 175 feet to a Beglnnlng in the Easterly ]tne of Vermont"You are Mr...I]ow.-~rd I know you pug; rhone6 Southerly and :parallel with sald A~¢enue ut lhe disL’mce of one hundred and
frolql the i)hl)to~rnph YDU seut ll)P." L’-onneeticut ...Xwe~e~5 fleet to u ]peg for n tl/t)--fl,~e/’eet ~%out]]ward]y f~n] lhe:~oulner]y

- corner; thenee Easterly and parallel wlth the line of’Athmth; Avenue nnd running Ihence"~En | yOII a.. ~tlrst line,. 175 feet lo the mild V,’c~st line of Con-
"Yes: I pass as Egl)ort lng]ehart, ne~.tleut~venue; tbeveeNortherly along.said a{l)fllstanceEaStwarfllYof one])amllelhundrt~Wilh All:u~tirfet;t; theneeAVenue(2)) {¢"West line 25 feet to the place of beginning. Soulhwardly parallel with ~:ermont AvenueTh:lt was my father’~ nnme. 1 have Property will be-sold fr~e and el~rofthe a dlsmnce of forty-five feet; thence (3) "West-

¯ ~ o " esbde and interest in dower of May Noble wardly parallel with Atlantic Avenue a tits-.written 1he serm~)ns sent ." u. Cro.’..-4 wldow ,if Herl/ert ~Nob]e, deceased, in fence of one hundred feet to Ihe EasterlyThe bi,~" nmn looked d,~vrn on the an undivldtwl one-twenty-seventh part of said line of Vermont Avenue; thence (4) North-premises, and the right of eurtesy of Jr~,ueph wardly along .~a]d llne of Vermont Avenue igirl. and :~ hot b]llsh spi’ead over hls Walker in the one ~ndivided ninth part of a dlstance of forty-five feel to the place of,face. The L’irl looked amused. ~Hd premise&
Property will be sold subject to taxes ane beglnnlng.

; "¯You doM,’p )ue to he][:) you to find the City of Atlantic City, tm follows: (In each Belng 1be m~me premlses which Arthur
wife." she s:) hi. i.;,sp interest and costs t,~ be added) 1901--$18.56;.’6. Arnold eL ux. conveyed In fee Io said Lena

1902--.~26..~I); 1:~---$:.~.90: 1904--$’.-~.30; 1905---~tl.51;
Not Much Work. ".No. ] d,)),’l-lh’~t Is. if you will nc- l~-,~lo.~: 1907--,~-)0./0;l!}OS--~}3.{~;/9(D--$-H.58.

.Property "will also be .,~)ld subject to a munl-learn n qew tra,,e. 1 must earn money "S,)me folks think that people in the cept the si)nnt],)n yourself. With ¯¯
elpal lien due the (’tty of Atlantic (qty for

and buy back my old home. Being sh.w I)USiln,~.~ h:lrv nn easy time of wlte to wri),- my sermons I enn tight. I strret hnprovement in them~m ot$18.75, with

7,mr cook rn)mot harm me. 1 shah it." said a minstr.pl star. "and that re- the devil nl,)st .~dvantageollslv." ’]lnterestandeoststobeadded.
’tlw:tys be what I am." said Dorlnda minds me uf wh;~) .nn. old faI’1:ner }n The E.L- . r ’el’men was delivered. I Being tbe same property of which JosephParker, died, seized, ai~d to be sold by
l)r,mdlv. little town said else day as he saw me anffit was n Sl)]vp.dhl eff,:rt, nnd many A~.~.xx :B.E~D~c(2r’r, 

" ~’peelal Master.carrying the bass drum in the minstrel of 1he y,m.:.." men ~,VOI’P v,)nverted to

parade -W-e had walked nearly fiv~. m:|lrimmly. As to )hP ~Jir!s..nnt one

miles in the hot sun, and ] was about in ihe von._,re~alion ncede~l ennversion.

read) to dr, q). That big drum was ,Just hefore the ~enedh-lbm the pas-

heavy. When we reached our car aft- 1or annm]n-ed his engagement.

(’1 t;..X]U~.

Narris Bros. Cigar Co.,
Wholesale Dealers in Gigars,

Cigarettes, Tobacco, Etc.
We tmrry the largest sttx~k in ,"~oulh Jersey.

Sole agenIs for Cinco, Truth and "

Dated March 18, ]9]0.
GODF]~EY & 60nYREY, Solicitor~.

6L ~’Pr’s fee, $27.50.

N (YTICE TO CREDITORS.

. I~istate of Clara Hoehstadter, dec~n>;ed.
..... 1)u)~uant to the order of Emanuel.C. lShaner,
& ~0rn t.¢atler. : Snrro,wale of the Courtly of Atlantld, thts da~,-

"~’hv fire you oon,~t.lntlv referrln,, to i made on the app]h~ttlon of the undersignetl,
-.-...,,, . " " " , ., " " .. " , " *" " ] Executor of fhe..~xl-d decedent, notice Is hereby
l"]J].,.,lllS as a ]elll]]n~ vllr]zen} ’’ . given h) the eredltorg of the said decedent to

"’I can’t im]n" ]}’lYill,r till ndmtratlon [exhtbtt h) the stlb~riber, under o~th or afl~rin-
. ., " ’- ’ . "~ , ! ation, their .claims and demands ag~/In~t the
Ior ine IHall," replh,d Miss (,avenue. i esU~teofther, alddecedenLwlthinnlnemontha
"lip l’e]~)]’ tr.~ o m/r , ,,.htst , ,~,,h , ’,,a , ,) f r~)m this date, o r t hey will b e f orever barred

.............. ~ ....... ~" ~ from prosecuting or recovering the ¯ same
wa,’~ k))r)w~ v’))t:’b rard to play first." !agalnst thesubacriber. _ -¯

~ " " (~UARAI~PEE TRUST UOMPA~Y,
Diverts His Mind¯ i Executor.

) ~ . Atlantic Clty, N. J.[luw r.;ll.i~,]y a mqn loses all inter-1 May’sLandlng, N.J.,MarchlN, 1910.
p-:l ir p; li;i:.~ v,h~Vn he shuts the door I BoLTE ,It I~OOY, :Proctors,

t;,. i)|s ,:;,], /bun)b: ,J Atlantic City, ~. J,

er the parade my feet were sore, my
buck n,’hed¯ I was perspiring ai} over
m.,~f:lce ’.aM wn.~ completely tired out.
As I almost staggered past the old

farmer he leered ~t me contemptu-
ously I

" ’Huh," he said, "these actors ’i] do
anyth]n~ t,5 ,:et out of workin’.’"--

Books and Reading.
¯ ~ ¢i,]! h not from tin r~adh)~ of many

)))’)ks, ])Ill ll’l)n] the lna.~lery of the

be~t books, that p,,wer conies.

1

Oxus 5c. Clears.
t rices ,in appli~.ation:

Corner Atlantic and Virginia Avenues,
.d TLA 2¢T]C OIT), 2V. J.

REAL EST.kTE.

Ileal lls a eSold and
Exchanged,

Mortgages and Fire Insurances.

WALTER TOWNSEND,
1 ] South Pennsylvania Avenue,

ATLA.~TI(: CITY, ~. J.

L:E(JAL.

1S-hEaiFrs SAL£
By virtue of a writ ~f tierl fi~clas, to’me dI-

retted, l.~.sutM out of the New Jersey [ "0urt of
Chancery, will be ~)ld at public vendue, on

¯ qATUltDAY, q’ttE THII{T11¢l’II DAY OF
APRIL, NINI-~FEEN HUNDRED

AND TEN,
al two o’clock in the afternoon of said day, :fl
Knehnle’s Hotel, corner AI]antic and .-~t)uth
I ’are]lad Avenne.% .in 1he Ulty of ]~l]anlic City,

¯ Uounty of A11antie and Sh~te of New Jersej-.
All that tract or parcel of land and premnms,

situate in :the City ofAHanttc Ulty, County of
Atlantle and Stale of -New Jersey, descrlb~d
ns follows:

9

1603=]1608 Attantic AVe.,
Atlantic City, N.J. " .-:

. .

-

o

o

o-

T. %Vhit~nore by deed dated 1he lhir]eenth
day -of July, one lhou,~md nine hnndred nnd
~even, and tluly recorded in the Ulerk’s otllce
t)f Allantlc County, nt 5Iay’s Landing, New
Jersey, in book :~ of dee~% page 460 &c.

~e]zed ~ the property of l.,emx T. ~,’hit-
more eL n}. and hxkcu in executlon nt 1he
suit of The Atlantic l;Jty L~mn and Building
Assoclalion and to bt* sold by

ENOC~I I,. JO:HN,’%ON,
~heriff.

Dated March _’26, 1910.
CHARLE.~ C. BABCOCK, Solicitor.
_ ~t. ............ r]’~d~,_~’21:~_

p ROPOSA L."L

Sea]ed proposals wIH be rt~ceived by 1he:
Board of 1.~ducutlon of the Sere)el District of
ttamilton Town.ship, i-n the Court ty¯of All,nile.
unUl’6.00 o’clock ]). nx. Frlday,-Aprll 15r1910,
for the fotlowlng named work:

Remodelling and bui]dlng an =addition to
school house No. 1 of said dlstrlet In accord-
ance with the plans and speelllcutlmm ~)r .said
work.

.A copy of tire plans and speclflcatlons may
be obialned ~p0n appllcatlon to the¯ l)lstrlct

¯ Clerk. . " "
The-Board reserve~ the rtght to reject any or

all bids.
:By order of the Board of Education of ~tld

Town~hip.

P~s fee, ~L00.
CLARX S. BARRetT,

:District Clerk,

We have just received a Iull line of general

NEN’$ FUI Nt5H INQ5,
Clot~es of Every Descriptio~ for

Nien, Y~u~g ~e~ a~d Children.

Our stock comprises aii the very latest ideas in
Spring and Summer styles. We particularl) want to calf
your attention to some handsome Scotch Tweed effects that
are just the proper thing for Spring wear. }:Ou/.~erges,
Cashmere and Worsteds .too, are all the"latest ~m and
sure to be popular.

.. .¯ ¯

L

"We have the very

Latest Styles 5hoes and Oxfords
for tL~dies, Gents and C~ildren. -

We have made the ~ost extensive arrangements ever,

to meet the wants of all conservatives as web as extreme
tastes for style and fashion.

We fit comfortably. Our prices are always )easonable.

Your attention is called
to our full iine of JEWELIt V.

Go B£ TX k:,
MAY’S LANDIN-Q, N. J.

o

\

p llOl"f)..~AL._

Sealed bids or prnp,-~-mls for the Construction
ofa highway l)rldge on the ~lay’s Lai~ding
road, in E~g ]]arbor To’~wnship, known as
Cedar Brid~e, wlll b.e recelxed by ~he Board of
Chosen Freehohl,ers of Atlantic County, N. 3.,
when called fi)r hy the Director, during 
meeting of that body to be held Wednesday,
Ap~;ll 8, 1910, at 11 o’clock A. 3,1., in the P~epnb-
llc~n Club rooms, Atlantic City, ~N. J.

No proposal wtll. be reeelved or considered
unless accompanied by a. ee~tlfied check in
the sum of olr)e hundred ($100.00) dollar’) made
payable to I.". 1.’. Doughty, Director.

~urety COrals’ray bonds will be required In
the azure of six hundred (.~00 00) dollars.

The Bo~rd of Chosen Freeholders reserve the
right to’reJect any or all blds 1fit shah deem it
for the public lnterest so to do.

l~peeiflc~tions can be seen at t~.e~.o.fi~.c~, of
ihe Co~ty Engineer, 530 Bartlett ~uHamg,
Atlantic City, N. J.

¯
FR~a~’K ]~"DERLI.~’, " ,"

Chalrman of Brldge Committee.
. ~ ..... . : . --Pr’s fee, 114.tl8. -

p ROPOSAL. _.

Scale4 bids 0rproposals for the construction
of a concrete bridge on the Meadow Boulevm’d,
over Frederlcks Hay Creek, will be received
by 1he Board of Chosen Freeholders 0f,~tlan-
tlc County, 2,,’. J., when called for by the ",
Director, du~ng-a meeting of-that body to :
be held Wednesday, April 8, 1910, at 11 o’clock. -
A. M., al 1he Republican .Club room~ Atl~ntlc
City, N.J, " - " " .

All to be In ace0rdancewlth thepI~am~nd
speciflcaUons- on file in the Coan.t#’ ~ee~
o~ ee ~D ~rt]ett Bnlld.lmg, AtI~nttc t,11~~, ,£W, J.

.No proposal will be received or consldere<l
unle~ s~"c6mlmnled~ by~_cetS~___ed "cheek tn
the sum of oue thousand ($1{X~00) dotmrs
made payable to F. F. Doughty, Director...- -
¯ Surely-Q0m]~ny bond will be. rebuttal in

the sum o~ one half o[une contract price.
The Board of ChosenFreeholders reserves

the ~.ght to reject- any or all bids- If It shall
deem i t for the publle hat, rest so to do: -.

2t.

L

. - , - ¯...;-

FRAX~ ]~L-~]a~.~a..L"¢; . - ._ - .
Chalrman of :~’idge Commalttee.- - ’ " L.
.... Pr’sl~llL~.-: - . " :. _ . - . . . : . -: -

X
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